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THE MODUS VIVENDI.

Speech of the Right Hon. Sir Robert Bond, K.C.M.G.

P.C, Premier,

On the Motion to go into Committee of the Whole on Address
to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in relation to

the Modus Vivendi en<.ered into between His Majesty's

Government anf^ th*^ Government of the United States of

America resp..^ < e Fisheries of the West Coast

ItK.HT llox. >li; ' , .lOM'
— In inuviiii; tin- ncliipt. ii." add -

I would crave the iiiiliiljie ipe (it ' u-

lliiiiM', if ill ddiiijiMi 1 Hni I'oiiiiiclU'd t(i

trespass updii its liiin' ;uiil piiti-'iu'c Imij;-

t'rtlmiiis my ctistdiii. In dealing willi

this (iiiestii)ii it wilt Ire necessary far nie

to (pKite ill lull Mirli desjiatclies ii.- I am
periiiitteil to table, and also have ret'ei-

ence 111 other data that I rej.'r(t to say I

am not i ermitted to lay iipi.n tlie talilc

of this House.
This is the !ii>t uppiirliinity that ha~

he<>n af{or>1ed the ( loveriiiiient lo publicly

stale their iiosition in relation to the

Modus Vivemli, entered into in October
last Ix't ween His Majesty's (ioveriiment

;ind that of the I'liited States of Aineiica.

I have seen (Hicla'. ioi s fioin a local

newspaper in tlic Uiitisli pres>. accoin-

[laiiied by the suitement tiiat theexiiact-
liad appeared in my '" |)eisoiial oij^'an,

"

and weri' believed to have been " in-

spired" by me. I iiave no "]iei>iiiial

organ,'" and I lia\e not " inspired '' aiiy-

tliint; that bus a|i|eared in the Incal

newspapers. When i was waited on bv
a ri'presei.lative of the local press ami
aslied for an opinion on tlie >Iodns Vi-

vendi, I resjiecl fully intimated to the
gentleman who lieslred to* interview me
that 1 considered it liest to refrain fro i

giving e.\lMe^sion to the ( ioveinnieiu s

views until the Legislature met.
The time has now arrived for the

( iuverninenl to tiilly and freely set foitli

it-^ position on this i|iu'stion. It would
lieihaps be too much for me to expecl
lu!t my vi^vs ard i.piiiion^; will p.;!^-- un-

challenged, but I ntii hopeful tiiat my slate

meiit will convince the Ibnisc thai the

quesiioii involved in the Modus Vivend'
is not a mete party, political one, but a
grave constitutional (lue.stion in which
this Colony and the other Colonies of the
Kinpire are interested, and that, there-
foie. unanimity of action in respect there-
to may be secureil. There lias been
unaiiiiiiity of action outside this Colony.

\"ery rarely lias the press of (ireat

Britain and of His Majesty's Dominions
beyond the Seas sliown greater iinanimitv
than in its support, of the action of thfs

(ioveriiment in relation to^ the Modus
N'ivendi. The extraordinary nature of

the arrangement, and the e.xtraordinary

nianrer of its accomplishment has oc-

casioned a feeling of indignation and
alarm from one end of the Empire to the
other. The loading journals of the (Cana-

dian Diiminion. of tlie Coniniouwealth of

Australia, of New Zealand, of South
.\fri<'a and of India have given forth no
uncertain expression of interest in the
question that the Modus Vivendi hius

raised, an expression of interest in which
indignation and alarm has been blended
wilh genuine sympathy for the people of

this Colony.
Someone has said th.it ihO piess is the

great judiciary of these niedern times.

The press referred to of couise are tlione

journals the wide worM over whose col-

iiuis are untarnisheil by prejudice or
jiassion. by personalities or part'/aiiship,

and which stand for tnitb and justice

alone. I rejoice excecnlingly that the
cU'cision of this great tribunal has lieen in

favour of the position that this (ioverii-

• iii'iil b:i^ taken ii;'.o!>, tlie ip!i--ti''.n.

The (luesfion that the Modus N'ivendi

lias raisinl is not one of mere local eon-



•(frii. This <'<)loiiy i^ piiiiiatily afffcteil

tliiTfbv. but not 'liy any ineaiis solely

iiffwteU : lii'iu .lieinteivt-t timt lut- Ix-en

taken in tin- matter throii^lumt Hi«

Maje^lyV Duniinioii.-. I'riiiciples of the

liijjheHt importance aie involved therein,

principle-i wiiich U-.v.:: the siib-stratnm

ii[X)n which tlie liU-rtii'.'* ot the Colonies'

•iii(lerlte.«ponsible<;overn ..eiitareba.«etl.

The Re&i Question at Issue Is,

how 1 ir. acconlin;-' to the piinciple.-* of

the (oiistitntion. His Majesty's .Ministers

liave tlie power to >et aside of limit the

operatinn nf local laws which have re-

•eivetl the Ifoyal assent, and ilisiM)se ol'

tlie resources of the Colonies withont their

interests beinjr consulted or their sanction

-it)tained.

Let us iirielly consider the subject of

lies|Hinsible <iovernnient before we pro-

ed ti' analyze the arrangetnent that we
;. ;{iii'l as in conflict with its principles.

Tn the year ls:!,s Canada was in a state

of insurrection. From Prince KdwartI

IsUiKiuwav West to Toronto there was
discontent which found expression in

Iwds of violence, riiis was conse<iuent

uix)n political grievances that hed for

several vears existed. It was at this

juncture'tliat the Imix'rial (io\ernmeiit

despatched the Karl of Durham to pro-

ceed there as < ;overuor-( ieneral and Lord
Hi<;h Comiuissioner to iuvestifiate the

Kfairs of the whole IJrilish North .\meri-

ciin provinces. In the year lS:!ii—that

l>!lo\vin>; his appointment— Lord Dur-

.'wm presenteil to the (iueen an elaborate

report on the result of his eiKiuiries, in

which he attributed all ("olonial evils to

the absence of responsibility of their

vnlei- to tlios' whciiii they were calleii

upon tiiKiiveni, and he lecoiumeiided as

a panacea for all existiuir pubtiual coiii-

phiiiitstlie introduction into the several

Krilisii North .Vnierican Cnlonies of the

principle iif local self-yovernment. Two
yeais later— in I.S41— Itesponsible <iiiv-

.'•rnment was introduced into Canada,

an<l its siitiess in Canada, under the

presidency ot l.ird Klgin, father of th^e

disti nguisluMl gentleman who is now
•jecretarv of State ftir the (Jolonies, led

,, its iiitrodiictioii into the tnaritime

MFoviiwesof IJritish North America, and
.1 bseiiiieiitiv into the several Colonies of

li.-'tralia, New Zealand and the Cai>e of

(H)d Hope.
l! \T,is in the y.:!i is.'..", tjiat Kesponsi-

(iovernmeiit was granted to this

lony. Ciider and by virtue oi the

nstltutiou then i,'ranifed to us, we, in

miiioii with those other Colonies pos-

sessing' ile-poiisible (ioveininent, enjoy

the piivilejjeof supreme authority within

tile limit- of the Jolotiy to provide for

the peace, order and gootl f»overniiu':it

lliereof. We possess unreserved pow. s

to deliberate and determine absolutely

in retrard to all matters of local concern,

and complete powers of legislation. W'e

are free to re^tulate our own commercial

IKjlicy a- we deem best, subject only to

the jir.ivi.-o thai we may not list- this

liberiy lo the direi't injur\ of liritish

comui> 1ve, nor infringe upon obligations

incurriil by the Motlier Country in her
tn-ati - with other nations. Todd, one

of the best authorities upon parliamen-

tary (iovernmeiit in the Colonies, says

that •• In granting tliest' high and iiu-

" portant privileges the Crown did iiot

" divest itself of its supreme authority
" over the Colonies, but that autliority
" is exercised I'lily iu the appointment
"and control of a liovernor as an lin-

" perial OHicer, and in the allowance, or
" disallowance, in certain cases, of v'le

" enactments of the local Legislatn.

All Statutes assented to by the tiovei-

iior of a Colony go into force immediale-

ly, unless they" contain a clause suspend-

iiig the operation until the is.-ue of a

proclamation of approval by the King i"

iVjuncil, or --oine other specified pro-

vision to the contrary, but the tiovernor

is required lo transmit a copy of all

Statute- io the Secretary of State for the

Colonies, and the King ill Council may,
within two vears after the receipt of the

same, disallow -^uoh .\ct. All Colonial

enactments are submitted to the scrutiny

of Counsel b> the Oepartine 't of the

.Secretary of Suite, ami unle.'-s they are

repu.;;na"nt lo the law of lOiigland, or in-

consistent with any treaty obligatiim of

the Ciown, or i)re"judicial to the rights

and piopeity of Hrilish subjects resiUing

outside of the Colony, i>r jjiejudicial to

the trade and shipping of the L'nited

Kingdom i>v it> dependencies, the (;x-

tivme measure of disallowing colonial

acts 1- seldom resorted to. In fact, the

veto of the ''rown has for many years

fallen into disuse, and when Acts have

appeareil to His >hiiesty's «jovernment

to be objectionable they have formed

the subject of correspondence with the

Colonv conaerned in order that the

Legislatiue thereof may apjily the

remedv.
Now" then, having biieily re iewed our

rights and )irivileges iindei ilospoiisible

tloveniment, and also the limitations

that the Crown has placed upon tl«)

same, 1 would observe that if we, as



colonist!', had l)eoii giiiliy of a,--iTlinj.'

vightrt which do not attach ti> us and liad

l)ereisted in disrenardiiiK SMicnm obli-

gatians contained in treaties, or in settin.L'

at nought InnH;rial Acts uf I'arlianient,

then we .should liave forfeited our rijjhls

nnder tlie constitution and havedesi-rveil

to Ik! over-ridden. )>ut even under sucli

couJitions any rurtaihnent or sui^itension

of our laws could, I suhni't, only take
place at the hands of the Parliament of

< ireat Britain, for Parliament alone has

the jKiwer to liuiit, or annul the laws ot

this Colony when once approved liy the
frown. If tills is not the correct positi )n,

and His ^lajesty's ministers have .lie

[Hiwer by a diplomatic arraufiement to

set aside »'e statutes of this Colony am'
to dispo.st its resources, then the con-
stitution ". which we have het .i so

jiroud is si.rnethint; totally differem from
what we have Ix'lieved it to be, and in

very fact Kesponsihle (iovernment in the
Colonies is u mere delusion.

If, on the other hand, it shall be
shown that His .Ahtjesty's .Ministers had
not lawful authority to deal thus with
tins Colony and that the Modvis Vivendi
was an instrument entirely "/'/<( ((/(,-

witliin the jurisdiction of this Colony,

then it is clear that an attempt has been
made to override the constitutional ri-^lifs

of this people, and this (iovernment was
iastilied in resisting each attempt by
every constitutional means at its dis-

(losai.

The (piestion that presented itself to us

was not II mere party political ([uestion ;

it was a great constitutional (iue.«tion.

It was not a mere local question ; it was
one that touched every ('olony jxjs.se.ss-

ing liesponsible (iovernment, and it

therefore awakened tlie sympathy am!
support of all those who are deeply
interested in the integrity of the Kmpire
and who an proud of their (jrigiii ami
inheritance.

In order to view the present position

aright it is necessary for us to have re-

gard to the condition of things that pre-

ceiled it, and for tlii- purpose I slial!

rapidly review the

History of our Relations witK the

United States

in respect to the fisheries since the ter-

mination of the Washington Treat\

in 1SS4.

On reference to the .fournals of the

Mouse <m' Assembly it will l)e faiiin! ?b;U

on the first of .Vugust, 188.5, a telegram
was received bv the f)nicer -Vdininistrat-

inn the (ioverimn'iit oi this I'iilouy froin

the Secretary of State for the Colonies,

intiniatini; that Ills Majesty's (ioveri.-

nient deenu-d it " ilesirable that step-

should be taken by the ( ioverniiienl of

this Colony to decide deliiiitely on tic-

exact nature of the iiro|)«>sals to b.- made
to the (iovernment of the I'liited State-

in anticipation of the negotiations whicli

were coiiteioplated in view of the ter-

mination cf the teuijiorary ai rangements
that were made by His Majesty's

.Minister at \Vashin:iton with the I iiited

States (iovernment arising; mt of the

I rmininatiini of the lisherie.' articles <.l

the Treaty of \Vashir:ili;n of 1,S7I, on tin-

.'iuth .June, \SA't." i'he answer wliich

appeal's to have l-eeii •;iv(>ii by the
( iovernment of this Colony to this re-

presentation was the introduction of the

lUlit .Act in the year l»S'i. That thi;

adoption of that me.isute had s|)eciiii

reference to the Iiiited States of .\merica

is clearly evidenced by a despatch from
Sir (i. "\V. HesVoeux to the Colonial

Ollice, lieariny: date i''>th day of .May.

l8S(i, wherein he stated that :

—

' The jieople in Newfoundland, like

those o I Canada, desire to u.-e the right

to withhold a supply of bait as a meHiis

of inducing the .\merican (iovernment
to remove the import duties on ItritiKh

tish,"

a..il e.'ain, in that r>maikably abli

ilespotcb from Sir (i. Win. DesVoeux l<

the Colonial Office. U-ariiig date Ail-

of .January, ' S7, in sipport of the Mait

Act, wherein he state<i that :—
" .\inerican fishermen are protected i-i

the markets of the I'nitetl State-s v.hich

take all their products by a duty of fifty-

six cents per t|uintal, which is ainvst
prohibitive to the results of British in-

dustry," and
" Though the niea.sure, if allowed,

would to a large extent place the fisheries

in this iieighborhrMxl within the control

of the p«'ople of thisColony, they havene
de.iire to inonopolisfi them, and I feel sat-

isfied that they wt'Uld willingly modify
the provisions of the inea'are in favour ot

such (ioverninents as would grant a i)ro-

portionate reciprocity ... I have
very good reason for believing that as

regards the Cnited States, the right of

obtaining bait would be restored on tlu

opening of the American inarketH to

.Newfoundland fish' ... in a '-.or't.

the principle that tl'- _.lonists desi.-e ;•

maintain is ' live r . . let Kvc' and they
merely object to that of ' let others livt

by kifling us.'
"



Kollowiii}; ii|Mni tliiH (U'.-^lwtcli, the lati'

Sir Ainbrosic Slu'a and tlie latt- Sir Hc>lx>rt

Thorltnrn i>r<>i'et>d('cl to Kiiglaml t^ UTjiy

iipiin Hi." Majesty's (loveniiiient the rati-

ticatioii of the !iieafiin' fur which Sir<i.

\Vm. DesVoeiix had so tlofinently plead-

ed, and while in I,oiidoii, namely, on tlie

Kilh of Juiii', 1NS7, Sir Ambrose Shea re-

wived a Icltor froni the Dflire of Ix'jia-

tioii of the liiited States intiniatiiigthat,-

'• Sliould tiietiovernment of Newfoiind-

land^ee lit to give nntiee tliat American
ti-^^liermen he adniittcil to the jKjrts of

that i)rovinc'e for Uie inirposc of ohfain-

ini; suiijilies the proposal will beeordiallv

accepted and arti'rt upon \>y the (ioverii-

mentofth. 1 niti.l States. In that event

there wonld l)e no objection on the part

of the Tnited Stato <;o\ernnient to en-

tertain sUfTixe-tions for an inilependent

agreement in respect to the fisheries ol

Newfonndland, and if made by the a\i-

thorize<l auints of the Imperial (iovern-

menl."
This wa-^ c o m m u n i ca t e il liy Sir

Ambrose Shea to tlu- Colonial (Jllice, and
also to the fiovernment of this Colony.

and I tind. that, on the .">rd of Aufjiist.

IS.S7, tiie follow in;; .Minnte of Coiincii

was adopted, viz: —
".\ communicatinn was read from Sir

A. Shea, t'ncjosin'/ a letier to him from

Mr. Plulijs, United .States Minister in

London, on the snbject of nenotiations

for an arninji,emeiit between the I'liiteo

States (ioveinment and this Colony in re-

gard to fishery cpiestions, and to the effect

t' t the -.'rantinf; of permission, during
ti. present season, to the I'nited States

tlshermen lo obtain supplies in the jwrts

of this Colony, would be regarded with

favour by the <;overnnient of the I'niteil

States in Ci'imection with such negotia-

tions.

The Ciuncii are <;ratilied at the expres-

sion, on the i)art of the Cnited States

tiovcrnnient. of a clis])osition on (heir

]mn to enter into negotiations in relation

to this impiirlant 'luestion in a friemlly

spirit.

The C'lunrii , ire oiopii. ion that ii uoiiid

lie greatly lo the advan;.iire of the Colony
to bo in a i.(.sition to nii^iitiate for an in-

depiiidml I ' separate ") arrangemeiii

wit the Cnited States in relation tn fish-

ery and other questiouF. and that it is

deVirahle that authority shoulil be obtain-

ed from lb I- Majesty's < iovernnient for

the pnrpo-e nf opcnin;^ coiMiinmiralioii

with the I'nited States tiovei nment upoji

the subject as sf)on as opi)ortnnity may
apjiear favnurable, -nbject to such condi-

tio >n a.s Her Majority's (iovernnient may
o>nsidor it advisable to prescribe."

Nothing Came Immediately of

tKis Overture.
(tn the l.Mii ot February, l-^ss, what i^

known asthe Chanil)erlain-I!ayard Treaty

was signed at Wasiiington. This Treaty

provided for free fishing in exchange for

the free admission of fish and lisli jiro-

ducts. the result "f Tritish catch, into the

mark"ts of the Cnited Stat"S of America.

This Treaty was apjn-oved and sigudl by

the Cnited States (iovernnient, but was

rejecte<l bv 'he Cnitid States Senate, and

the lisliery privileges o! tlie Cnited States

i-onsequelitlv reverted to tlio-^i- endMidied

in the Treaty of ISIS.

In this satne year, i.'^ss, the liait .\t;l

referred to in tin despateh of Sii(i. \V.

DesN'oeux was brought into fore, and

under the jH-ovisions of the same, foreign

lisliing vessels were exrhided from the

iMsb:)ie 'oiit fisheries, except under ii-

•ense. an<l n.itices were i-sued to ihe

t iiited States (iovernnient from the l)e-

liartnient of the Colonial Secretary of

lhi> Colony calliTig atteniii'ii to tlu- pro-

vi.-ions of the said Ac.
I'.v viitne of tlie aiitb irir, .e.-ted there-

iinilirin the (io\i rnor-i.i-Council. a tax

.,f siCil) jx-r net ton was imposed upon all

.\merican fishing vessels vi-itiuL' this

coast in ipiest of bait fishes.

(tur relations with the Cnited States

continunl in this form until the vear

IS!Hi, when, bv a despatch bearing date

L'Sth February, 18!tii, fr,,ii, Sir Terence

u'lhien, (ioveriior of this Colony, to the

Sccretarv of State for the Colonies, the

ipie&tioii" 'f a direct and independent

trade arrangement between thi.s Colony

anil the Cnited State- o'' America was

revived. This negotiation resulted in

inv Iwing authori-ed to proceed to Wash-

ington to assist in bringing about such an

arrangement. The re-uil of my visit to

Washington was what is known as the

Ilonil-I'.laine Convention of bSWt, which

\\a> virtuallv upon the same lines as tln'

Clianiberlain-r.ayard Tieaty of IW^.

This convention' was apjiroved by tlie

Cnited States (iovernnient, but was not

latitied bv His .Majesty's (iovernnient

owing to n — otest from the (iovernnient

oftbel). .on of Canada, wherein it was

ronteii that before such ratification

was made the Canadian (iovernnient

-hoi.ld be afforded an opportunity to ne-

uoliaica similar tivaiy oil lu-rown In-liab.

His Majesty's (iovernnient furnished re-

peated assurances to this ( iovernnient that

the ratificaliou should imr be indelinitel>

}



jR>stp<)iUHl. ami that when it -li..a' I up-

jiear ti> Hi-' Mujcfiy's • ioveninuiit tlint n

reasonable time liail It'cn afforded the

(ioverniuent of the Poniiiiioii of Canada
in whifh to ne^riptiate, til.' asM'iit of the

frown to the Convention would )« 'irth-

eoiuini;.

In view "I tiie fact (hat the l.iite.i

States (Jovernnient liad !-i;^iiilie<l its wil-

linjinessto I'XcliaiiL'e a free market with

u~ fut hait privilejies, and lluit nnv Con-

vention w:!^- not ii''ld in al)e\anfe by n;:i-

son iif any action or want of aetion on itr^

])art, tiie'(io\eriiiMent of tliis Col.)ii> ox-

tended to I'nited States li^liernieli f<.r a

jieriod of twelve years all the privilej^e-

tiiat it was contemplated shuiild 'ocfirant-

ted under the Convention of ISiio.

Pnriiij t bos.' twelve years the iJovern-

inent oi ibis Colony |iersisteiilly urtred

His Majesty's (lovernnunt to inllil its

nndertakin;]; as refiards the I'nilid States

Convention but wliiiont avail.

In liHiJ I was in Ijitiland in lomiection

with His Majest; 's Coronation ami tin-

Conference of ('olonial Premiers, am'
after those liinitions were over I availea

invself of the oinxirtnnity of pressing'

upon the then Secretary oi State for the

Colonies— Mr. Clianibe.riain—the niiiair-

ness of the trealnien' th;n leid Ween

meted out t.> us as a Colony durin:,' the

twelve years previous in ii ia'ion to our

projiosed trade arratij^ement with the

I'nited Stall s ..f .Vnierii'a, and liei.'jred the

privilege of beinj:; again i>erniitteii to pro-

ceed to Washintrton to le-oiien iiejiotia-

tions with the Inited States (ioverniiieiu

for an arranKcjuent upon the lines of the

liond-Blaine onvention. That di-»in-

j^uished gentleman, who will evci 1)e

justly refrarded as the ;:reatest friend ihi-

Colr'iiies havi- had in the C.tlonial Ollic'e,

acceded to my rwiuest, and furnished me
with the necessaay authority to proceeil

to Washin}:ton. The result' of my \i-ii

was wliat is known as the Ilay-ISoU'l

Treaty of l!)0-. This convention was

ratilieil '>'• the Secretary of State, of the

Kiiited Mates on behaif of bis Ciovern-

niLMit, and by the late Sir Michael Her-

bert on behalf of His Majesty's Coveni-
meiit. It provided, as ilid the former

Convention, for the free admission ol

lishery products of thi-^ country into

T'liiteil States markets in exchan;.'e fov

baiting privileges in this Colony. That

convention was held in abeyance for

some considerable time bv the Koieign

Kelatioirs Committee ..f thi- I'nited .^tates

of America, but in the year bM)4 it was
reported by that Commilt<H' tothe I'niteil

States .Senate, where it was virtually

amendei! out of ! -(.•nee at 'he in-taiic-

of the!' . vin' .e-l> of l ilouceste--.

Ik'twe. . I'M' and I'.MM the privile^M s

that had L . ,, freely extemled to the

I'liited States dnritig the twelve years

l)revious were ciutiniicd. but after the

action of the I nited States Senate It-

came known to i '.is ( i.)Vernment, in the

intere.-ts of the iiade and coioiiieite i>i

this Colony it was delirniilied th. t llie

i)olicy of liie t ioveiiiMient of iss'--w bicli

iiad been so forcidly and ably adv.Mat«'<l

by tlie then lioveiiior. Sir <i. \V Oes-

V'oeiix, should '"' eiifoicc.l a/aiiisl

.\ineriian tishermen.

When till- begislatuie met ..n tl.o :!'ttb

of M; rcb, ]<K1."..

His Excellency the Governor in

the Speech From the Thrcne,

said,--'"! would oli>er\c that the 'ii. •

hisJ occasioned tbi' lislnrnien ol i
'. - < o!-

ony last seaso.i l,y t he dilliculty o". • •>tai'i-

ing a lull supply of '
> 'ishi s rem • ' it

imperative foi niy .\i ers to cc^e-uler

whether the v rv vai,...o,e bait piivilcg' -

conceded to tl'.lishermen of tlic I'nited

States by the < lovi^riinieut of tlii-: Colony,

in expectation of the ratification of the

Convention, could be continued \\illioi;t

detriment to our lishery inteiest. .^ft•l

very careful enouirv and consideration it

was" decided that, under existing circun.-

staiices, local interests would lie bestcor-

served by with holding those privileges."

In order to more effectively carry ou;

the provisions of the I'ait .\ct, which hail

b<.en in force for nearly 20 years against

French tisherinen, but which,, for the

reasons I have set forth, were not en-

forced in their entirety against American

citizens, the Government introduced the

Foreign Fishing Vessels Act, of 1!X>''.

whereby it was i)rovided amongst other

things that it shall be unlawful for the

master of any foreign fishing vessel " t

engage any iierson to form part of tln'

ciew of said vessel in any port or on ai.y

pait of the coasts of this Island."

The methml adopted by .Vmerican

tisherinen of conducting the herriic.'

tibhery on the West Coast of this Colony

bad ever been bv purchase or bartei.

TheBait Act, asit st<«Ml, cnablei' ns to

prevent a continuation of that practice,

but the Government appreciated tha.

•he Americana would attempt to over-

come the difficulty occasioned by the

enforceinent of the "Bait Act by engaging;

local fishennen to form part of their

crews and to catch the fish they rwiuired.

:t was for the purp. -e, then, of nrevent-

ing this evasion of the spirit and irifeii-



tion of the 15ait Act tliat tlie ilaiis^e that

I have referred to was inserted in tlie

Act, of I'JOo.

At the close of the Session of !'.»05, this

Foreign Fishing Vessels Act wa- assent-

ed to by His Kxcellency tiie (iovernor

and became tiie law of the hmd.

In October of tliiit year tlie aiitiinin

herring fishery on the "West Coast coni-

nienced, when it was found that

American lishermen were (leterniined to

ignore tin- provisions of the Halt Act as

well as the I'oreiirn Fishing Vessels Act,

of 1110."). The position was further awfa-
vated hv iiieir refusing' to comply with

our Customs and Uevenue laws, and to

enter and clear an.l pay light d\ies us

they had ever done heretofore.

Out of dc'tVrence to the wishes of His

Majesty's (ioveriinient, this (iovernnient

abstained from enforcing li>cal statutes

against American citizens, on the Treaty

Coast, during the autuni lisheiy of lilO.'),

iherebv occasioning theuiselves very

consideral)le embarrassment. They were

led to adopt this course believing that

(luring the period that would elapse lie-

fore tlie next lishingsea.'-nn came round

a special I'ffort would be made by His

Majesty's ( lovernment to arrive at a

satisfactory solution of the dilliculties

that had arisen by reason of the action

of I'nited States iishermeu, ami failing

such solution, that His .Majesty's Cicnern-

ment would strictly confine the I'nite'l

States to the privileges accorded its in-

habitants by the Treat>- of ISIS.

It will Ik- rememberi'd that at an early

peiioclof last Sessioti I introduced a bill

to amend the l-oreign Fishing A'essels

Act of liH)."). by cleclaring that the liii-t

part of Sect ioii 1, and the whole of Sec-

tion ;! thereof do not apply to foreign

lishing ves.-jcis resorting to Newfound-
land waters in the cNercise >>( treaty

rights. 'Ibis w;is done at the te<|nest of

His Majesty's < iovernment in order \>>

meet object"!. )iis that had been raised t"

the measure bv the (iovernment of the

Fiiited Slates.'

The Foreign Fishing Vessels Act
of 1906

also nintained the provisions- -(1) that

itshotildbe uidawfiil for a roident of

this Colony to leave it for the i)ur{)ose of

engaging in foreign lishin;.' vessels intend-

ing to fish in the waters of thi.s Colony;

and {2\ that it should be iiiilawfnl for

the mast'. ' . owner. 'ira'reiii ()f:Miy foieign

(ishiug ves.-el toengiige I'.riiisli subjects

to fish for them within the leiiitorial

waters of this Colony. These provisions

were rendered necessary Ijecause while

the Bait Act of 1887 d"eclared that no
man should t .ke Bait Fishes within the

jurisdiction of this Colony without a

license, and the Foreign Fishing Vessels

Act of litO.'i declared that any ma.ster who
attempted to engage any jierson to form

part of the crew of any foreign fishing

vessel in auv port or on any part of the

eoa.st of this Island should have his ves-

sel confiscate<l, in the autumn fishery of

1'M>.5 the .Americans deliberately proceed-

ed to aid and ab«>tt our lishermen in

violating the Hint Act by engaging them
through agents in ISay of Islands as pait

of their crews, taking them outside the

three mile limit to formally ship and en-

ter their service, and returning with

them inside our jurisdiction to fish.

It will be observed that whereas the

Foieign Fishing Vessels .\ct of I'.iU.">

lienalized the master of any foreign

tishing vessel forengaging any person to

form i)art of the crew of said ves.-el with-

in the jurisdiction of the Colony, the

amending Act of 1!«H> penalized the

master, owner or agent of such vessel

who should engage Britishsubjects either

outside or inside our jurisdiction and

utilize them within our jurisdiction to

tisli for them.

The machinery for a complete con-

control over our own jicoiile so as to pre-

vent them from aiding the Americans in

catching such fishes wa^ thus provided

bv this Legislature, but this machinery

was rendered inopi'rative by the Modus
Vivi'udi, and its promulgation by the

Senior British Naval Otlicer on tliis

station.

l,et us now examine this

Extraordinary Diplomatic Ar-

rangement Known as the Mo-

dus Vivendi.

1 use the term extraordinary because 1

havi' iK-eii unable to liiul any precedent

for such an arrangement. Hecause while

the Statute law of this Colony (which,

until disallowed, is the law of the Km-
pii-e) declared "Thou shalt not," the

Slodus Vivendi declared " Thou shalt,"

and thereby j)uri)orted to legalize

win.; the law had penalized. Because

while the Constitution under which we
live confers upon this legislature

supreme authoritv within the limits of

the Colouv tn |)'rovide for the peace,

order ami yood government thereof, and
unreserved powers to determine absolute-

ly in regard to all matters of local con-



cern, the Mo<liis \ ivendi purported tu

strip this Colony of thojie powers and to

vest them for the time wing in His
Mnjesty's Ministers. J'ie«mse in the year
1H«5 ttie Imperial Parliament passed an
Act t" remove all doubts as to tlie validity

of Colonial laws, the 7th section of whicii

provides that. -

"Alliawsiir reputed laws enacted m
purpi'i'inj.' to have been enacted hy the
Lejrislauires which have received the as-

Bent of Her ^laie^ty in (/onncil, or whicli

have received tli.- assent of the < lovernor
of the said t'olony in the name of and
on behalf of Her Majesty, shall be and
l)e deemed to have lieen valid aiu'. effect-

ual from the date of such asset\t for all

purposes wliatever." Hecausethe British

rarliainent having thus declared the val-

idity of our laws it alone had the i)o\ver

to suspend, limit or annul the same,
<hi thedihiif Oct iber la-^t the Secretary

of State for the Culonies amiounced ti'

this Colony by telegraph the conclusion
of a Modus Vivendi with the I'nited

States (ioveninient, and furnishe.l a full

text of its terms, whicli may l» sum-
marized as follows, viz :

1. Permi.si'ion to the .\ineiicans lo use

I)iirse s'ines during the ensnint; i-ea-on.

the ii.se of which iuslriiments of capture
the law of this Colony hud pr.)hibiliil

and penalized ;

L'. Permission to the .Vmericans to ship
Newfoundland lishprmen outside the
three mile limit, which, by the law of tin-

Colony wa.s i)rohibited and )ienalizcd :

:!. The undertaking on ihe part of His
Majesty's Ministei's not li> bring into

force tlie roreign Kishinj.' Wssels Act ol

liliHi, an .Vet regaided liy the I-egi-laliire

of ibis Colony a> <ssential in order to

control the conduct of liritish li-^heiincn

and eflVclively eni'orce the jirovisions oi

the Halt Act ;"

4. .\n midertaknig <in the part of His
Majesty's.M in idlers lo liinit the operation
of a I'lw of tills Colony (the l'"oici;.iii

Fisliiii}; V'esseN .\ct. !".'()•")) by the non-
enforcement of the lirft part of Section 1

and the \\ hole of Section :>.

In return for these concessions the
.\merican i iovernnient roiisented,

—

1. To advisi' .\nieiican lishermeii to

obey the law of this land and "not to

lish on Sunday ";

2. To liirecl that .Unericans should
" comply with l!ie Coloiiial law as to re-

])ortiiig at ('l'.s!o!!is IIoosi- aiid pavinv^

liglit clues w hen physically iKi.-sible."

It i!> important to note at this )> .int

that prior to tlie year 190.") the ATuerican?
had always entered at the Cnstoma and
paid light dues, and liad not lished on
the treaty coast in c<)ntriivention of the
Sunday law.
The entindy one-sided nature of the

agreement will Ix' thus apparent to thi.s

House.
.\ few years ago President Koosevelt,

whose high ideals of public and private
tluty and service have won for him the
admiration of the best men the world
over, made a demand in favour of what
he termed

"A ^^jare Deal all Round"
Now that is precisely wliat the Govern-
ment of this Colony has been contending
for, and it is precisely what has not been
exi)erienced. There has not been " a
sipiare deal all round," but the corres-

pondence publishe<l for tlie information
of the Imperial Parliament, which 1 have
tabled, only reveals this in part. This
(iovernment requested that the whole of

the correspondence in relation to the
Modus Vivendi Ih" tan led, but Hin
Majesty's .iovernment have not deen^ed
it expedient that swch should bt^ done.
In order, however, that tliis Hoiist> should
arrive at a proi)er understanding of the
matter, I shall, with the aid of the notes
that I have made, outline what has
really transpired.

The origin of the .Modus Vivendi may
be found in the speech witii wiiich His
Kxcellency the Governor opeiietl this

House ill March, litOo, which was his

Ministers declaration of |)()licy. I have
already (pioted the paragraph of that
speech, whicli was a notice to all parties

concerned of the intention of this Gov-
ernment to discontinue lo .\nierican

lishermeii the privileges whicli had been
gratuitously extended to them for a
period of (ifteen years, and to confine
them to their strict lights iiiiiler t!ie

Treaty of 181 S.

I'ollowing upon lliis notice was the in-

troduction of the Foreign I'ishhig Ves-
sels .Vet of l!ti».">, the main object of which
was to supply defects in the Uait .\ct of

1887 and enable thetiovernmeiit to rigid-

ly enforce it auainr-l foreign tlsheriuen.

In the month of October, l!li,.'). Ameri-
can fishing vessels (•oinmenced to put in

an ap))eaiance on our coast, and very
soon afterwards most inisleadititr reports

as to the conduct of the fishery wire sent

ill lo the .VmerLcan tiovernnunt. Wherw
thoy were sent from r.r who ti.i v wen'
sent by I am not prepared tosa\,fo'I
do not know. I do know, howevrr, tli.it



tlii-v weriM'«in'iuiiiir.ite-l to Sir .MortiiiuT

Dufaiul, till' Hritir-li Atlil.a^sadoI•:^t W sa-h-

i iirton, l>v till' riiite.1 Stati's (Joveni-

ineiit, iiiid bv him l'> tin- (iovennnent of

Mii-iColonv, under dati- KUli of October,

1*t«»5 Tbe clmmcliT of thi- complaints

will tie ween on rctVivniv to the corre;'-

iM.iideiicc whic-h liiis been tabled. They

wert- entirely lictitious and unwarranted.

On till' L'Oth of October, IStO.'i, thif^

tiovernment forwanli-.l a reply, which

ha." not been ].ubl=Khed. expres!'inf; their

Mirpri.-ethat lli-^ Majesty's Ambassador

had lieei! misinfMrmed as to the attitude

of thetiovernmeiit of this (."olony towards

Vmcricaii lishernu'ii. iiia-smnch as they

were aware that representatives of the

\ineriraii (ioverniii'.'nt on board the

Vinerican cruiser <l,;iini)its had been lor

«.n.e lime, and wert' then, at Bay of

I,lands, and therefore could not but be

Hilly cogi.izant of the fact that there had

Ixeii no attempt whatever on the part

..f the (ioveriimeiit of this Colony or the

[M'opiodf theColonv to interfere with the

rittlits of American lishennen under the

Treatvof IHIS.
,

• . . u
Afewdavs later the complaints tooK

„n a more delinite form, and on the 2.ith

..f October a telegram was received from

the Sw-retarv of State asking' " tor what
•' pnrposf this (iovermlient had recjuired

•• I'liited States vessels to produce I nited

• .Sales lisbiii',' licenses; why riiited

•' States vessels were required to obtain

" licen-es from this Oovernnient, and by
• what law and in what circumstances t;;

•• enter and clear at Ciistoms House.

On the following .lay.tl,' '-'(Ith, a reply

wassi>;.t to these (pierii-s :

—
1 That the (iovernmenl c,f Ihist'oloiiy

iia.i not re<iiiir<-<l United States vessels

t(. produce United Slates fishery licenses.

''. That United States ves.-els had not

Ueu retpiired to oblaiii licenses from the

tiiivernmeiit of this Colony.

:;. That in respert lo eiitcrinir and

rleiiringthe (ioveriiment of this Cohuiy

,(,i,sidere.llhiU under the Customs .\cl,

!Slis, particnlarl\ Seclion •_'•_'. ()1 \ic.,

Cap i:-, which' Jiiovid'^s that,— "the

.luMerofeverv vessel coming Ironi «ny

jHirt or place o'ut of this Colony, or ciast-

Aise. and entering any port in this ( ..
-

.,nv. whether latlen or in ballast, shall

ro" without delav when such vessel is

entered or moored, to the ( nstoni

House for the port or place of entry

where he arrive, and shall ma'-- iS rci^.rt

in writing to the Collector or other pni-

iter ollicer, of the arrival and voyage ot

-uch vessel," etc. Unileil States vessels

are not exempt, and that neither are

theyexi'Uipt hv the Convention of IMS.

Thev submitted that wli^n the Soveieiu'ii

I'ow'er granted lishing privile>:es to the

l'nite<t States under the said Convention

it retained its inherent rights of sover-

eignty, such as the right to enforce the

treatv within its own dominion, and to

make and enforce all laws not inconsist-

ent w ith the same : that one of the inher-

ent rights of sovereignty is to prevent

sinuggliui.' and Crimes of all kinds: that

theCovernnient. bv virtue of the Con-

stitution granteJ t.. them by His Majesty,

is the paramount power within the three

mile limit ot the coasts of the Colony,

and that it is their 'nherent right to de-

cide what measures shall be adopted to

protect the revenues of the Colony from

smugglini;, and that one of the meit-ures

adopted is the obligation of all vessels to

enter at the Custom House.

Thev pointed out that the correctness

of this position was not ipiestioned by

\ineiican lishmen until two days pre-

vious to the receint of the telegram from

the Secretarv of State, when the masters

of the United States schooners '• H. M.

Stanlev." ••S-nator Cardner,' "Tattler,

and "Nlaxine" refused to make a formal

report to the Sub-Collector at Hay ol

Islands, 'informing him that they wer*'

advi-ed bv wire while at Syilney not to

do so Tiiev further pointed out that iii

lannarv I'.MK) two United States schoon-

ers weii- fined respectively $U)IU!<^ and

iJlSOOd for non-report; that in .lune.

ptOL' two other United Stales schooners

were lined respectively •si(i(t.O(| and

SUUI.UU: but with these exceptions \ iiited

States vessels had alwavs entered and

cleared at the Customs. 'They concluded

their replv to the Sectetary ol .State by

intimatini: lliat out of deference to the

wi-^h cxpre-sed hv His Majesty's ' o-vcrn-

mciii thev would refrain from any action

iikelv to cause friction with the I nited

Stalls : ihat up to the moiuenl il trans-

mitliiig this ii'iily

No Steps Had Be»n Taken to

Vindicate the Law,

hut the tiovernment felt n.iilidcnl that

Hi- Majesty's (iovernment woulil concur

with the view that however embarassiiig

it might be the majesty of the Law should

\)v upheld by legal porceedings provided

in such case.

On th"' «imc diiv. namely, the I'Olh of

October, r.Kt."i, His .Majesty's Oovernmenl

wa- advised that a formal luitice had been

Imndedto Inspector O'lteilly by agents



of the L'nited Stater' v^^^«•'.^ at I'.ay .ii

Islands tliat " memlKMs <<i .n-ws yt

'.' American ^ess^•ls whose Imines were in

"the Bav of Ishnuls, and whohadlieen
" shipped in North Sydney, would loiu-

" nience on the followiii}.' day to use ii^-

" tain lioats and nets belonging to theni

"anil then at tlieir lionies, in eateldn'.'

" iierrings for tiie said American schooii-

" ers," wiiieli the (ioverninent regarded

as a delit)erate intention on the part of

I'niteil States ti^^liennen to aid and assist

the snhjects of His Majesty in eva<linp or

violating the statute law of the Colony,

nanielv, Cap. 12!», Consolidated Statutes,

and Regulations made thereunder, and

His Majesty's (iovernment were moved
ton.jtifv tlie l'nited States Covernment

that should the violation lie attempted

the (iovernmeiit of this Colony would

take all i>roper steps to jjrevent the same.

On the following (lav a eable was trans-

mitted to the Secretary of State in sup-

port of the iwsitiou set np in the des-

l)atch of the previous day, and wherein

it was contended,

—

1. That the ( iovernment of this Colony

has complete authority in its own terri-

tory to carry out the P.ait and Foreign

l'"is"hing Vessels Act-t :

2. That the Foreign Fishing \ esse Is

Act stipulates that any attempt " to

" engage anv person to form part of the
" cri'w of the said vessel in any out[uirt

•'or on anv part of the coasts of this
•• Island" sliall subject the vessel to

forfeiture ;

:;. Tliat the employment, therefore, ot

the tishermen of this Colony in catching

herrings, at Havof Islands, for Americans

would be ;i vioialion of Section 1 of said

Act.
4. That the said Act further provides

that no foreinn tishing vessel shall enter

the waters of this Colony " for any pur-
•' pose not permitted by treaty or cou-
" vent mil for the time beinj; in force ;"

•">. That the employing, shipping, or

hiring of the people of this Colony by

the Fnited States fishing vessels for the

purpose aforesaid is not permitted by

treaty, 'ind therefore amoiuits to a viola-

tion of tne i>aragraph above quoteil
;

t>. That the privilege,* granted to the

Fnited State" under the Treaty of ISls,

were to the inhabitants of that country

alone, and the pt^ople of tliis Colony who
])r.iceed outside the three mile limit an<l

i-ngage or hire themselves to catch her-

ring for Fnited States vessels are not

Lnni ihU inhabitants of the United States

and iheieforeare not privileged by the

I'onveiit'.on, of FSIS, nor d<w's the mere

hiring of therurelvc- lo Fnited StatcF

citizens exempt tln'in from the penalties

to 1h> imposed upon IJritish subjects for a

violation of the law of this Colony.

7. That the catching of herrings by

men so engageil would In" a clear viola-

tion of the Bait Act, which had been in

force for nianv years, and they concluded

this despatch "by n-iterating that, while

out of deference to the desire expie<sed

by His Majesty's (iovernment that all

possible cause of irritation and friction

with the Fniteil .States might K'avoiueil.

thev felt that the dailv vio'ations of the

laws of the Colony by Fnited States

citizens, then in tiie liarbonrs of the

Treaty Coast, could not be longer per-

mittee! without the deinoi-ali/.ation of the

Civil Service of the Colony and the

engendering of disrespect on the part of

the people of the Colony for all con-

stituted authority.

After the fishing season of T.H)o had

closed and the Americans had lK>en jier-

mitted to do as they pleased,

The Correctness of this Position,

it will be found on reference to the cf,r-

i-espondence tabled, was ujiheld by His

Majesty's ( iovernment, (see despatdi,

Foreign Oflice to the F. S. Ambassador,

of Feb. 2, liXXi), and was concurred in by

the American (iovernment, as will be

seen" on reference to the enclosure in Sir

Mortimer Durand's despatch to Sir

Edward (irev, of date .lanuary IS, l'.tO(>,

vet in the "face of this His Majesty's

(tovernment subsequently receded iroiii

its position, and ignoring the representa-

tions of this (ioverninent irranteil this

privilege to the Americans by that

special instrument known as the Modus
\ ivendi.

As I have stated out of deference to the

desire of His Majestv's ( iovernment. the

Government of this Colony refiained

from enforcing the laws, and Aineiican

tishermen ojienly anddeliantly ami with

impunity violated tliroiighont the sciison

of 1!H).") the Customs, lievemie ami Fish-

ery laws of the Colony. This (iovern-

ment having pointed oiit to His Majesty's

(.iovernment what tliev regarded as Ixilh

lawful and just, accepted the responsi-

bility for till- iionenforcenieiit of the law

agaiiist .\nierican fishermen, content to

bear the embarrasmenl and censure that

might attach thereto, in the hope and

exi)ectatioii that during the twelve

months that would ensue before another

iiuhing spjis.on cameai'imid, diplomacy or

a strict interpretation of American rights

under theTreatyof isisby His Majesty's
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tiovermin'nt, would Ifiul la a rwii;^niii'iii

of the riglit ' of this Colony mid of tin-

validity and fsanctity of its laws.

Jt is iniportnni to note at tlii.i jioint

that ten months prior to tlii' >latt' when
His Majesty's (iovernnieiit inlimateii to

the I'nited States (ioveriiiiciit its willing-

ness to enter into a .\!o<lns X'ivendi, it

was in possession of the views of this

(iovernment in respect to each privilege

suhsetiuently granted to the I'liited
States under that instrument.

Hy reference to the copy of corres-

IKinclence presenteil to the Imperial
Parliament, ami \vhi(-li has oeen laid up-

on the tahle of tliis House, it will he ob-

Rcrved that under date ISlh of July last.

Sir Mortimer I>nrand, the Hritisli .Em-

bassador at Washington, forwarded a
(lespatch to the l-'oreifiu Oflice C"\' ring

two enclosures, being two newspajxM-
clippings. These have a special signifi-

cance. I'jiclosure one ts a letter from
Congressman (iardner, reoresentativi- of

the fishery interests of tiloucester, Mas-
sachusetts, to 'he ( tloucester Board of

Trade, dated .luly 7th, l'.W>, and publish-

ed in the liostrni llini'd. MlJuly Otli, in

which he delared that he had received a

letter from the Secretarv of State of the
I'nited States, and that tlu? " State l)e-

pariment held that local regulations

( Newfomidland law) prohibiting purse-

seining, is uureasonul>le as against Aineri-

can tishermen," and that if said lisher-

nien undertoiik toexercise their rights in

that waj' t!ie .State department would do
everything in its power lo help them.
It also dealt with the shipping of local

lishernien. I'aiclosutv two is an extract

from the llnylmi TninHir. of .lulyMth, in

which it wa.s declared tliBt "seining is in

direct violation of the local law of New-
foundland, yet Secretary Uoot in his re-

port is expected to say that not otily

have American ves.seis the riglit to seine

along the Treaty I'oast, but they will be
Itrotected in these riifbts. This winter
the State Department will In- represented

in Xewfoundlatid waters, but it will not

lx> on the ileck of a sailing vessel but a

(iovermnent \4's.-el of some kind, in s"e

that the rights (if American citizens are

well looked after
"

It does Mill appear fiom the publisheit

eorrespondenci' iliai these threats formecl

the subject I >! eitliei eiKpiiry or remon-
strance,, but it does appear that the
I'nited States (Iovernment pressed u])oii

His -MajestyV < it)vernnieiit tlip detiia'id

for the right to us(! purse seines, anil re-

ceived the sanction of His ^laje.-ty's

• iovernment ; and that the I'nited States

Naval ;.^ I'liliiwiif was sent to Hay o
Island- and remained there during the
whrij'' tisli ng season

111 the light of subse;pient events^ it is

not unreasonable to conclude that these

tA-o articles were intenteil to pave the

way for what followed a month later,

namely, tlii' Modus \"iveni!i, which con-

taine<l a complete surrender of the rights

of this t'iiloiiy t > regulate the conduct of

its inslion' tishery and abrogated the law
«if the Colony in'the iiitv rests of .\ineri-

caii fishermen.

The Subjects of His Majesty have

rarely had Forced upon Them
Greater Humilitation-

The i)rocess of humilitation could scarce-

Iv have been forced to a greater extreme^

than when the law resinvting people of

this Colony, men who looked up to the

tlagtliat tloats over them as the symfwil

of greatness, majesty, jiower and justice,

were comix-lleil "to witiies.s foreign

agents entering the coves, creeks and
harbours of this Colony collecting to-

irether the lawless ones to bit' detiance to

the laws of this Colony, uiKtc the pro-

tection of II.MS lUitiUuil.

The iiuestion of the use of seines by
.Vinericans in the prosecution of the

herring fishery had arise.' the yeai' pre-

vious, and under date 2(;ih of October,

1!H)."), the attention of His .Majesty's

(iovernment was drawn to this matter.

His Majesty's (iovernment was then ad-

vised that this (iovernment proposed ti>

prevent tlietise of seines Vy I nited States

vessels as being contrary to the law en-

acted for the jx-rservatioit of the tishery,

and calculated to entail serious lo.«s to

the people of this Colony by the barring

of herring to the exclusion of our people.

It was submitted that it could not suc-

cessfully Ix' contendeil that the Xew-
foundland law against seining is in any
sense antagonistic to the tn>aty obliga-

tions of His .Majesty's (iovernment to

the I'nited States, wlii(!li stipulates that

tlie inhabitants of the rnited States have
forever " in common" with the subjects

of His Rrittanic Majesty, the liberty to

take lish of any kind oii that part of the
Southern and" Western ci>asts of Xew-
I'oundland, as defined in the treat- ; that

as the prohibition of the use seines

applies efjual
I
y to British subjects, wlio

are obliged to ironforin thereto, it could
hardly he «nci'( uisfully cnnt<'nded that

I'nited States subjects, who have the

riglit to fish" in common" with British

subjects, are exempt from such regida-
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tions as liave been deemed iiecef^siiiy liy

the legislature nf this Colony, lor the

pereervalion of the fisheries In the Treaty

waters. In reply to this representation

this (Jovernment was infornu'd that the

Tnited States (iovernnient did not con-

cur in their view as respects the use of

seines.

.Vn attempt has been made to ]n.«lify

what iias t)een done on the ^'roiind that

a majority of the fishermen of Bay ol

Islands were not in sympathy wifli the

policv of this (iovernment. I deny this

npoirthe authority of Fishery InsiH'ctor

O'Keillv, who hiis informed the (iovern-

ment that the jireat mijority of the

I)eoplf of I5av of Islands and the West

Coast are in full syniiiatiiy with the

(iovernment's ])olicy. I deny it upon

the authority of statistics, which slmw
that out of more than L'OOO local lislui-

Tuen that were engaged in the herring'

fishery dill in;: the pa,«t i=eason, "nly ''^n

shipped to American masters, and that

nnmhei- was obtained fidiu various |)ans

of the Colony.
But suppos- that the wliik population

of Bay of Islands were oiiiH)sed to tlic

policy of this (iuveriiment—could tluit

form" a justiP.catioii for the ^^>dus

Vivendi audits acconipaninientsV I'li-

less 1 am mistaken

The Duty of the State in all Cir

cumstances
is to look beyond the individual or the

section, and look towanls the general

advantage, and that it is the t^ssence of

statesmanship that burdens should bi'

distributed and V)enefits shared, for the

interests of all are interv en. The
policy of this Ciovernmcnt was in the

interests of the whole people of this

Colony.
A perusal of the correspondence tab'eil

will reveal the fact that the first intim:'-

tion the (.iovernment received res-acting

the Modus Vivendi was by a telegraphic

despatch of date 8th August, from the

Earl of Elgin to the Governor of this

Colony, announcinf .hat His Majesty's

Govei'ument were then inforinin*.' the

^^nited States (Joverinnent tha'. they

were prepared to negotiate a piovisional

agivement dealing with tin.' conduct of

the approaching fishery, and requestii it

the ttovernor of this Colony to report

whether his Ministers had any sug-

gestions to offer as to the nature of that

arrangement. It will be obseived that

llis Majesty's ( Iovernment i ad pledged

themselves" to a Modus Vivendi dealing

\vith. the fisheries of this Colony, without

first consulting till- <;overnnu'iit; th:i' it

was only afterthi^ pledge had been i:
i'

tliat this (iovernment was asked if it

any suggestions to offer. This was re-

garded by my colleagues ami myself as a

note of menace, and we, therefore, im-

mediately transmitted a telegram to the

Right lion, the Secretary of State for the

Colonies stating that afull reply to his

t.legn-.ph desi>atch of the Sih August,

would be transmitted witho-it unneces-

sary delay,and in tin nieantiine wo relied

upon the ussurauci' coiitiiiiu'il in Mr.
Lahoiichere's il e s p a t c h oi the •-'(ith

March, 1S.")7, that "the consent of the

community of Newfoundland would be

regarded liy His Majesty's (iovernment
:i< tlie essential preliminary to any niodi-

lication of <ini- tiM-ritorial or ..laritime

rights;'' and tlicy assumed that His

-Majesty's (ioveiiiiiieiii would not •-iibmit

anv pr'oiKwds to tin' < •oveni:iiciit of the

r-Mted States that would be at yariaa(v

with tha' engagenient. What little effect

this dcspatcli had with Ills Majesty's

(ioveinniciit 1 >hdi presently indicate.

It 'las been nsserted in -oMie (|U'iner.-

that Minecessarv delay oiciirred between

the receiirt of Lord Elu-in's calilcgram of

tlie Stb August and the ( ioviMiiment's

replv thereto. If ri .crenco is had to

Lord Elgin s cable despatch of that date

it will be noticetl that His Lordship

stated that copies lia<l been forwarded to

His Excellency tlv (iovenioi- by la-st

mail of communications that had pas.«ed

iH'lweeii His Majesty's and th.' I'nited

States (iovernments in reference to the

luatti rot theconductol the lisheries- Be-

toreib's (iovernment could intelligently

deal with this important telegraphic des-

imtch they hail to await the arrival <tf ihe

correspondenci' n'ferred to. This was

received by His Excelleiicy tlu' (iovernor

on the rvt'"ningof the 14th of August, and

was in.mediately sent by His Excellency

to me for t he .•onsideratiou of his

Ministers.

It Proved to be Secretary Root's

Nemorandum
to the Foreign Otiice in whicii he put

forward the coiiditions :
—

L That there should be no iulerfer-

elice on anv grounds by olHcers of tin-

Newfoundland (iovernment \vith Ameri-

can fishermen ;
.

2. That the Convention of ISIS, justi-

fies no inlerferi'nce ;

•A. That the fishery laws of the Colony

are not binding upon I'nited States

lishermen : and

mmm



4. Tliat Ami'iii-:!!! lisliiMiiieii :iiv not

ohiigeii to ciiriliiriii to i>ur lU'Vfiiiif anil

(ui'tonis law>.

Thi« imiiiirlant iii.-ni.iratuluui, and thi'

te'egraphic despa'cli "t l->nl I'-lgi" .'>!'

daU- 8tli AnsiiHC wliiili ivlernd t<> it,

werftakeii intu <'i)iisideratii>ii liy Coiii-

iiiittee of Ciiiincil tin- lullowiiin day, and

a full rt'piv theivto «a.-T icirwarded to lli:^

Ivtct'lleni'v tliftJovciiior f()rtiatisinic--ion

to till- Itifiht Hull, the S'cri'tary of State

for tilt' CoImmu-* that saiiic I'Vi'iiiiig. a-

t'..llo\vs :—
AiGf.sT l'>th, ..•'»i>- The Coiiuirttw

lit" Coiinril liavc hail iiiulei- oonsideiatiiin

l.\v- i('!»'4;iaiii n-cfived by IIi.s Kxcellfiu'v

;!ic (iovfinor from tht- Wight lloiiorabh'

Uii! .Sccri'lary of Stati' for ilie Colonies of

ilat • Ih.' 8 li instant. t(i,i;elher with liis

(IcsjialLli. < oiili'hntial. of tlie Otli instant,

aiiii its I I'losiwv. Tliey observe the con-

tKiitiiin (pf !he li'di'd State.s IJoveniinent

and its reipust to His Majesty's Govern-

uieiil ' to prevent any inlevference upon

any i;roiimIs by (ittli'eis of tlie Nevvfonnd-

laiid (iovernnienl with American tislier-

!iien vvlan tliey irnt" exercise tlicir 'I'leaty

lisihls npon the Newfoniidhind coasi ilnr-

iiiLC llie approaeliinjr tishi'iy season."

Ministers fei'l thai the' eonlentioii ami

the leinust cannot hnl have Ijeen reirarded

by His Majesty's (idveinmenl as entirely

iMieasonabh', and such as neither His

\;ajestv's (iuvi'rninent nor the (.iovorn-

uient of this Colony can concnr in.

The conlenllon • tiiat the Convention

ut 181H jnstilies no inlerference. reason-

able, or luireasonable. with the exercise

by Amerk-a of tiie fisheries" in the

waters of Nevvfunnilland. is equivident

to a Declaration that seven hundred

miles of the terrilnrial waters of this col-

uny were by that instrnment, reserved from

;5rilish inrisiliclion. and set apart as an

area within which American ci'.izeiis were

txeinpl from the opfiaiion i>f statute law,

and free tn use any lishin",' impleiuents.

nil matter how injurious, in the conduct

of the lishery. In ' the exercise by

America of the lisheries" in the waters of

lliis colony there have been in the Jias'

very urave \ iolalioiis of statute liiw. sue

as murder, assaults, robberies, and snuii;

^lin,:;. The offenders wvn: pnni.-,hed in

accord 'n.-e with the law relatiiii: to each

•[larlicnlar offence, anil this was a reason-

able inlecferenci- lo which the 1,'nited

SLale.s tiovernment ii"w appear to take ex-

cel'liou.

If it be staled in explanation that the

contention only had reference to the lish-

ery re;;ulalions now in force in tiiis col-

onv. Ministers would (bserve thai such

regulation- a!v as much the statute law a.*

the cliai>ter- under which the above-re-

cited offences were clealt with, and that

they apply I" all per.sons, irrespective of

nationality, who operate the fisheries with-

in the territorial waters of the colony.

These fishery liegulatioiis were adopted

by the Legislature .vith a view to the

pre.servalii II and coiitiunance of the fish-

eries.

.Most of tluni have been in force tor

years, and their necessity is made evident

bv the fa,t ih 11 they have re.sidted from

jietitions to ihe Legislature .sent in by the

lishermeii of the colony, who were pre-

pared to >ulimit to restrictions and linii-

lalions being phu-ed upon their own labor

in order to sicnr<' a continuance of the in-

dustry ujion wliieh Ilicy solely depended

for a livelibooil.

That such lishery Ke^nlations or laws

have heretofore been resiarded by th<-

I'nited States ( ii.vernnieiit as not cinly

reasoiialile hiU desirahle, will at>peai- on

perusal of a eircular that issued ,roiii

tlie Departtneiit ot .<tate. Washingtmi, to

the Collector >.f I iistonis at I'.ostoii. dated

the L'8th .March, lS.Vi, and which was

(luoted in full hy l-ord Salislmry in his

despatch to Mr. Ilopiii.i under date the

.Srd April, ls,S(i.

The I'nited States tioveriinient, as far

back as tiiat date (IS-Vi), ordered that it

should be made known to the inasfei.s i>i

fishing ves.sels that, as there were certain

" Acts oi the Colonial Legislature, as

also, ])erhaps, Kxecntive Kegtilations, in-

temled to prevent the wanton destruc-

tion of the tisli which freipient tlie coasts

of tlie colonies and injurious to the fish-

ing thereon, it is deemed reasonable and
desirable that both Tnited States and

J$ritish tishermeii ehould pay a like re-

spect to such laws and Regulations wliieh

are designed to preserve and increase the

productiveness of the fisheries on these

coasts. Such being the object of these

laws and regulations, the observation of

tlietn is enforced upon the citizens of the

Cnited .^tates in a like manner :i= they

re observed by ISritish subjects. Hy
ranting the iiiiitual use of the inshore

lisheries neither party lias yielded its

light to civic jurisdiction over a marine

league aloinr its eoa.st. Its laws are a,^

obligatory upon the citizens U' subjects

of the other as upon its own.'

The Coinmitte of Council would also

have reference li) the despatch troio Mr.

llavani, of the Department of State,

Washington, to Sir Lionel West, bearing

date loth May, hsw!, wlierein Mr. Hayard

staled :
" Si'iu'e l.'^l^ certain importi'iit



cliaiigt':' liave takt-ii plaiv iii li>li. -'

which have nmterially moaitied the cui-

^litioiw iiiidiM which tlio husines-s <>f in-

.«liore fisliiiifj \s conihicted, ami it mii«t

have great Wfijrht in any i)res("iit aii-

lnini^•^ratil>n of thi' Treaty."
' Everytliing will Ik- tlo:ie by llic t nitcil

Sta;es to i-cuse its citi/.ena en^raged in

fishinfj to conform to the oblicatioiic of

the Treaty and (irevent an infraction of

the lishihs; laws of the i'.ritish i>ro-

vinces."
Apiin, in a desitatch lioni .Mr. l.a>anl

to Sir Lionel West of date -.'Otli May.

1880, that aentleniaii stated that he wa^

desironp that due and full obs<'rvaiiii'

shonM he paid bv citizens of the Initcd

.States to local la\\> and coninicrcial rc;.'u-

lationsof the pr.rts of the British pro-

vinces. In view of the fore^'oing. and oi

the fact that the (iovernnient of the

fnitetl States has li>n<l bee.i aware of thr

necessitv of reference to the Colonial

(.overninents in matters affeclin-,' then-

inshore tisherics, the objectun or the

contention now set np by \iie 1 niled

States is somewhat remarkable.

If the lisherv rejrnlations or laws oi

this ("olonv had been so frumcil and

executed as: to make any disiTimination

in favor of Ihitisli lishernien. or to im-

pair the riglits conveyed t.' the I nited

States tishermen bv Treaty then there

wonld be suthcient justification for the

imaition taken bv the (iovernnient of the

I'nited States, the fishery granteil to the

I'nitod States under the Treaty of bSl^

being a fishery " in common" with IIi^

.laiestv's subjects. „ . .
,

It will not l>e disputed that lirili.^b

sovereignty on the Treaty t'oast is limit-

ed in its scoiie to the extent imi)lied by

the words " in common ; " but, on the

other hand, it is submitted that if, as is

the case, t\w fishery regulations or laws

of this Colony as framed and executed do

not inaki- anv discriminatitm in favor oi

Britisli lishermen, then tiic obligation

on tlie part of I'nited States lishermen to

observe them, in common with His Ma-

jesty's subject"!, attached from the date

that the Treaty of 1818 came into force.

It has to be rcmemliered that l)y thr

signing of the Treaty of 1818 (ireat Bri-

tiiin was not the recipient of .sovereignty

to which attached conditions. She was

the possessor of prior existing sovereign-

ty, conveying to American fisherineu a

certain riirht of fishing in common with

the subjects of His .Majesty. It will

hardlv be disputed that iii point of law

fundamental rights connected with the

said Treaty are prior to and take prece-

dence of derivative rights—in other

W!>rds, that rights and sovereignty are

sr-iierior to special rigliis granted from

them.
It would lie an inversion ot tins well-

recognized i)rincii>le (o suppose that His

Majesty's v iovernnient in ^.'ranting to

.Vmerican lishermen a lishe.y ''in com-

mon" with British subjects conceded

liuy other lisherv. much less an e.xemi)-

tion troiii the laws govei/iii-;; the terri-

tory 111 whicl; the luivileps were to bi>

exiTciseil.
, . ,

Kveii if the T'eaty were ol doubtlul

iiieaiiiii!- o :-.r;M-t of iiialters in dispiit",

the iecoi.'nized'i)rinc'.,)le of iiUeniational

law woiiUI deiuiind that liie .l..ubt should

Ije resolved in favour of t'le Sovereign

I'ower. IJiit it is submitted that Article

I of the ("oiiveiition CApressly reco^niizes

ihisdvereitrii riaht oi' (ireat I5rit.»iti to

make and eiilor.-;' laws in loiinectioii

with the li-herv tiiat sl-.e had •.'ranted to

the citi/fi! of the I'niled States of Ameri-

ca, in comm 111 with her own subjects.

It would api"'ar thai

The Position Now Taken by the

United States Government
is that the lisherv and other !aws passed

bv the hegislanire of th'..- Colony and

enforced bv its ollicer- are not binding

upon American lishernien exercising in

the watt'is of the <"olony their Treaty

rights. ,

This is the rnv' ,ne, s> lar as the

Coinmitteeof Com ;l i- aware, that the

right of the Newfoundland Legislature to

legislate for the in-otection of its fisherie.<

and its revenues, and the v,alidity ol

such legislation as against the citizens ot

foreign countries, has been called in

(juestioii, and they fi-el sure that His

Majesty's (ioyernmeiit will not lad ^o

iioint out that such legislation, unless it

it is disallowed by His .Majesty. U'comes

part of the law of the Kmpin'.

While it is the lirst time in the history

of this Colony that this position has been

set un, we liave evidence that it wa.s

more'thaii once advanced by the 1 nited

States (ioveiiiment in relation to Canada.

In a Keixirt by the late Sir .John

Tliomp.soii, .Miiiist<'r of Justice of (, anada

in lS,S(i, it is stated as follows, namely :

-

' The efforts made on the iiart ot the

Coverimiciit of the Vnito-l States to deny

and refute the validity of colonial statutes

on this subject ( li.sherin.s) have been con-

tinued for mail} year.i, luid i'i fveiy in-

stance have been set at naught by the Im-

perial authorities and by the .ludicial Tri-

bunals." (Sc Incloanre :'. in despatch of
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Ml. r.i;iiii>liiii iti sir .hiliiUi l'iuiii''.'foti',

vlateil Isl Dcctiiibfr. 18S(t.)

'I'lic coiiifiitidii iif llic (Jovoiiiment of

the I'liUi'd Stiiifs that llu- I'oineiitioi: of

IHIH jiistino iHi •• inii'p;isoti;\l)ie in-

tPiffrmci> wiih I in- exercise by Ain-

fiicmis of the tislieries on the

Treaty Coa.st is si> .sell -evident, that it

was entirely uiinecessary to advance it,

ir.ile.ss it has l)een made to appear to llie

(ioveniinent of tlie I'liited Slates that ihe

(jovenitneiit ol this colony lias exercised

wr attempted to exercise •• uiireasunablo
'"

Inteifereiice. It would be a matter of

luolound n-^'iHt to Ministers if any otticer

it' tlie Newfdiiiidland (5overiiuieiUatleinpt-

. d any •• iinrea.soi.able "' interference with

Aiiieticansexercisin;; their rights of fishery

.m the 'rreaty ("oast.

Kvery pi'.ssible precau'.ion has been tak-

en hv the (ioveriiinent of this colony to

iirev.Mit siii-ii inireasonable interference.

piid diuiii!.' Ilie last iniliiliiii fishery on the

I'lealy Coast, when public teeliii'.' ran ex-

I'Medinuly hiiih on account of the unlawful
•I'rnrcduie of Ameiican lishernien. which
has iciinied llie subject of previous Min-
utesiif (,'ouncil. dated the 'Jfitli and UTtli

' ictober. 1!M».'), ' o single case of '• uiirea-

.-oiialile
"' iiiteifeieiice Ijy either tlic otfi-

ers of this Covernmeiit or the fishermen

^if llie colony was reported to the (iovern-

nieiit. or, ."o far as Coinmitiee of ("ouncil

is aware, octurreil thiouyhout the whole
season. They are awaie that it was re-

ported to the Department, of the Secretary

.if Slate of the Inited States from some
source unknown to them that there had
been an •'unreasonable'" interference

with tlie ex< :ise by American citi/ens of

ilieir rinht ot fishery, namely, that their

nets had been destroyed by certain fisher-

men of this colony, but on heariiif: of thi.s

allegol olYeiiee a riiiid imiuiry was insti-

luted. which resulted inacompUte refu-

lation of the char^'e, seven captains of

American fishing; ves.sels makiiii; atlidavit

before the Commissioner, . I. O'lieilly, .1.1'.,

(hat no nets or year belonsin.c; to Ameri-
I'an fishermen were destroyed by New-
f"nndlaiideis, and that if any such dain-

:i:;c' was committed it was done " by the

i'rews of the American ve.ssels ai;ainst one
another, and not by Newfoiimllanders."

I ne said alhdavils further set forth that

.Vmerieaii lisheiineii were treated " in the

best po.ssible manner by the people of New-
f.imidlap'l. aiid wcri" not in!i-rfi'red with

in !\ny way by iIkiii."

What is'meant by Ihe reference of the

United States (loveninient to Lord Salis-

bury's noli' to the I'niteil States Ministry,

dated Ihe :!rd of April. ISW). is not entire-

ly clear, but if the I'liited Slates (iovern-

meiit desires i' to be inferred that the

words of '.ord Salisbury limited the oper-

ation of the municipal law to that which
was at the date of the signature of the

Treaty of Washington in force, the Com-
mittee of Council arc of opinion that there

is no jnstifieation for such an inference,

for Ihe words •• in common"" clearly meant
that lliere was lo be equal enjoyment of

the fisheiies. and there could not be eipial

. ioymenl or lisliiiiir in common if .\mer-

ii .111 fishenii. II '•ould |iiosecute the fishery

on Siindav while Hritish tishernien were
prevented by municipal law from .so do-

in^'.

The piesnmplioii that .isht dues were
not h'vied in 1818 is no doubt correct, for

the very u'ood iiasoii that the Colony had
not at that time, nor until a much more
recent date, aiix system of marine lights

on that ''Oiist. Such lights have, however,

been established out of tlie revenues of the

Colony, and they have lo be maintained

from the same sourci.

It is thciefcue ilifliciili to imagine tliat a

foreign nation, acluatcil by a de.sire for

justice alone, would contend that, while

ilritish tisliermei! are under the necessity

of submitting to taxation for the mainten-

ance of lighlhous.'s. foreigncr.s should be

permitted to participate in their benefits

without I'ontributing anythi' T ".; the ex-

pen.sc.

The Committee of Council Noticed

the Reference to 15 Geo- III..

Cap. ;'l, but they fail to observe in that

Statute any justification whatever for the

position taken by the I'liited States (iov-

ernment.
Since that Statute was pa.ssed otliers

have been enacted, approved and enforced

thatrescinded the provi-sions referred to.

and the latter enactments, the Committee
of Council hold, are binding upon Ameri-
can citizens in common with the subjects

of II is .Majesty, provided that it caniiot be

sliown that any invidious distinction is

drawn between the" subjects of the two
nations.

T'he Kevenue and Customs Laws were
not adopted in order to increase the ex-

tent of the restrictions of the Treaty of

1818, neither were the Fishery Ke^'ulations

framed to limit the privileges of American
citizens.

They were adojUed by the local Legisla-

ture and approved by His Majesty's Gov-
ernment for Ihe purpose of protecting tL'^

revenues of the Colony and the fisheries of

the Colony. Inciifoicingtlie.se laws the
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Govti-iiiiieiil weiL' only iictiiii; wiUiiii tiicMi

oiistitiitioiiiil liKlil-s, aii.i iluini,' what, the

(iovciiiineiit of the Dominion of Ciuiiidu

have been and are still iloinj; ;
and

in view of the injiiiy which wouhl lenult

to the levenne and lisheiy interesuof the

Colony if ;iiy facilities not expressly au-

thorized by the Treaty of ISIS were con-

veyed to American tislierniei), the Cum-

mittee of I'oiuicil "letun it. their duly, so

long as the relations of Newfoundland with

the I nited Stales arc rcsuiated by thai

Convention, to insist upon a strict ob-

servance of ius provisions in this respect.

The real source of the difticulty that has

arisen is well understood ; it is to be found

in the irritation that has taken place

aiuonu ihe tishermeii of (ilouceater on ac-

count of the teruiir.atioii by the Uovern-

ment of this colony of the privilege of

purchasins bait lislies—a privilege which

was gratuitously pi milled to ihciu for the

past tifteen years in anticipation of the

lalilication of a Trade I'onvcntion nego-

tiated in 180(1, then approved by the Gov-

ernment of ihel'nited Stales, and asecond

time approved in f'.H>2.

This Government has «iven indisputable

proof of its earnest desire to cultivate and

extend commercial lolations with the

United States, and ii is assuredly from no

fault on the part of this Government that

the conduct of the tisheries has now been

relegated to the Convention of 1818.

In view of the rejection by I' United

States Senate of the ti.shery arrangement

between this country ami the United

States, which was approved by the late

Secretaries of State (Blaine and Hay) on

behalf of the Government of the

United Slates, it is not unrea.son-

able that ihe Colony should insist upon

the rights secured lo her by Treaty, and

withhold iho.se privileges which were free-

1 and gratuitously extended to United

S tes fishermen for the pa.st, fifteen years

until that arrangement is confirmed.

The exercise of such claims as those

that are now set up by the United States

tiovt'rnmetit, namely :

—

1. Kxeniption from the laws of this Col-

ony or from their enforcement by

otticei-s of the Newfoundland Gov-

ennnenl : and

•1. I'he use of ttsliing appliances, such as

seines, which is prohibited in the

waters of this Colony, would involve

in their con.sequences the depriva-

tion of the people of tlie Colony of

a valuable maritime industry, the

uliimate extinction of a present

so s of wealth to its people, and

the virtual nansfer of the .sover-

eignty within certain territorial

Wrtliis of ih.; Colony 'o a foreign

I'liwcr.

For more than a century this

Treaty Coast was barred to

British Enterprise

by an anonialons and intolerable condiiinn

of affairs that aro.se out of Froncli claims,

and it was only within the last two years

that the Colony was relieved from that

condition. If the claims now set up hy the

United States (;overninent are aetiuieseeil

in, the latter condilion of things will be

worse than the first.

Against any recognition of such clai-MS

the Committee of Council respectfully and

earnestly protest, ana ihny cannot l)e con-

senting parties to any relaxation of the

Statute Laws oi the Colony in favor of

American citizens who (lome to the Treaty

Coast lo exerci.se in common with the

subjecusof "lis Majesty ii right of fishery.

They would strongly deprecate any pro-

visional arrangement, such as is suggested

by His Majesty's (Jovernment in the de-

spatch under reference, which w 'Id re-

lieve American citizens of a prop. cog-

nition of these Statute Laws, li, .s sub-

mitted that the interests of the Knipire.

and not thase of Newfoundland alone, re-

.luire that the right of sovereignty withir.

ius own dominion should be mainiainAl in-

violate, and the Committee of Council can-

not accept the view that any foreign I'owei

has a status or consultative claim in the

matter of the framing, or adoption, or the

carrying out of. laws for the government of

any portion of this Colony.

The quotation from the speech of the

Premier of this Colony, containeil in Mr.

Root's communication to Mr. Whilelav.-

Ueid, of date :iOth .lune, lOOii, is wrongful-

ly applied, and this will bo immediately

apparent to His Majesty's Government on

a perusal of the .said speech. Up lo the

date of the approval of the Hill therein re-

ferred to, American tishcnnen, by the

courtesy of this Government, were per-

mitted to freely purchase bait supplies all

round th3 coast of this Colony. This was

a privilege gratuitously extcinied to them

for tifteen years, dating from the signing

of what is known as the ISIaine-Bond Con-

vention of 18i)0.

The Premier's remarks had reference

only to the determination of the Govern-

ment of Ibis Colony -> terminate thai

privilege and to contine American tisher-

inen to such rights as they posses.sed iiiidei

the Convention of 1>*1>*.
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U is obsi'ivixl tli;ii tlir cliisiiiu piiraniinili

of Ml'. Ko'd'scoiiiiiiuiiicatifiM afon!s;iiil lia^*

reference to the lM>ii!i;;ii Kisliiir.; \'i'ss( Is

Act of liWI.-).

At the iiistiince nf His Majcsly'sCiuvi'iii-

luerit thai Act was auiiiifinleil iliiriiii; ihi'

present ymir, and in onlcr that ihero sliall

be no Miisiuulerstamlini: as ivijaiils the in-

tention of the LegislatiMv .if ihc Colony.

and to pix'vent snch a complaint us iliat

contained in Mr. I'lielps" despatch to Lord
Kosebery of dale 2iid .luiic. 1880, lliat le-

strictions were about to be enforced witli-

Ottt notice, the ('oniniittei-of Coimcil would
advise that a I'roclauiatioii do issue brln::in;;

into operation the Koreij:!' Kishini; Wssel.s

Act of liMMi.

They believe that its early issue will

operate as a deterrent, and prevent tlie

nece-ssity for that iiilerfeience by otticials

of thi.s (ioverniueiit that the Hinted States'

(iovernnient evidently anticipate."

Ilis K.Melleiicv ;hi' (iovernor most
promptly advised the Secretary "f State

for the ('mIoiiIc's <if the receipt of this .Min-

ute, and iiitinialed that a copy would be

forwarded at the earliest opportunity.
On the 17th of .\uy:ust Mis K.vcellency

the (iovernor received acal)le;;rani reipiest-

ini^ asuniiiaiy of ilu' Minute, and this was
forwarded liy Ilis Kxcellency. as will ap-
pear on refircnce to the correspoudoui'e.

on the 1'.»ili of Atiuiist.

It will li observed, then, that

No Unreasonable Delay Occurred
in Formulating a Reply

to the Senttaiy of Static's despatch of the

8th of Aumist or in transmitting it.

This Miiui'" called forth a cable de-
spatch from the Secretary of State under
date i>rd s.ptember in which he e.\pres.sed
•• much disaiipointment at the attituile as-

sumed by tlos (ioveriniienl. and the opin-

ion that this (iovernineni failed to appre-
ciate the seriotts diHicidty ill wliii'h their

policy had plaicd both them and Ills Ma-
jesty's (ioveriiment." They were remind-
ed of Lord Kimberly's speech in the Mouse
of Lords in I8!i| when discu.ssiii^' the

course taUeii by Lord Salisbury's (io.erii-

meiit oil ilie l-'reiicli Shore iiueslion. anil

were infoinied thai Ilis .Majesty's (ioverii-

nie'it had deiided lo act on the piinciple

indicated in Lord Kimberly's remarks and
were accoiiliiiuly pioposiu^ to the Initcil

.States tioicniniciii a modus \iveiidi in

which tin- Koreiyii I'"ishini; \'e.s.sels ,\ci.

pas.sed by the Lciiislature in I'.HH!. was to

be held in abeyance ; the lirst part of Sec,

1 and the whole of .See. :', of the Foreii;n

KLshiiig Vfv.sels Act, IDO.'i, wer(( to be held
not to apply to I'nited Stall's fishina: ves-

sel, . and the |aynie;ii •<]' liulil dues was ti.^

lie waived. I »n the o'lier li.liid the fiiited

Stales vessels slioiild n port at Customs on
eiiterim; and ideaiiiii:. and Ciiiled Stales

li-ilieiineii were lo ciimp|\ with lln' colo-

nial lisliei \ rcijulalioii}. It was hoped
iha' the liiiteil States wouhl accept lhe.se

proposals, but ihe Seiuetnry of State wish-
ed to wain this (ioveriiment thatsome fur-

thei iicessioiis niii;ht be necessary. It

>vill be seen later that ihe Cniled States
< iovenimeiii ciilleil from this proposal
CM ly'liim; that was advantap'oiis to them,
dis-an'eil what was not. and then demand-
ed and leceived far greater privileges.

Theie was also a secinid despatch re-

ceived from Ihe Secretary of State for

tile Colonies under date ;Jrd September,
ill which His Majesty's (iovernnient re-

cpiesteil to he informed •• whether this

(iovernnient. in the event of nejjoti-

ations for a .Modus Vivendi breaking;

down, would be piepaie<l to indemnify
Ilis Majesty's (ioveriiment ai:ainst any
claims t(U- compensation that niistht be
prefi-rred Ivy the I'liite'l .States (iovern-

nient. and wliiidi it ini<;lii not be possi-

bli-. consistent, with

A Fair Interpretation of Treaty
Rights.

to avoid : also, whether in the event of a
referenci! lo arbitration becomini;, in the
opinion of His .Majesty's (ioverniuent,

necessary or desirable, this (iovernment
would auree to such reference and uiider-

takf to meet the expenses of arbitration

and pay the award, if any,"
In reply to these despatches, under

dati' .")tli September, .his (iovernnient
rei;retted to observe that their minute of

ihe I'ltli uliinio, hail be-eii received by His
.Majesty's (ioverinueiit with much di.sap-

poiiuineiit. They liad hoped that the
reasiuiableness of the position tliry .set up
anil the argument adduced in support of

the .same would have found favour with
Ilis Majesty's (iovernnient. They could
not conceive how their policy in respect of

.Vniericaii fishermen visiliiii; the coa.st of

this colony in ipiest of liait ti.shes, out-

lined in the Koieis;ii I'isliins; \'e.ssels Actof
litO.'), could have placed His Majesty's
(iovernnient in any serious difliculty, for

it involved no breach of any treaty obli-

gation, neither did it interfeie with any
rights heretofore exercised by .\iuerican

citizens under the Treaty. The policy
that they had adopted was intended to

prevent the sale of bait fishes to American
vessels by lishenuen of this Colony, and
to prevent said flshermeii from a.ssisiiDg

the crews of .Vinericaii ves.sels in catching
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suoli lisliMs ; to «'iif<>ice llio •.•.•vi'imf ana

c\istom-i liiws so as lo id-evfiu simiu'!;!""!;: ;

ami t» sf.r.iro cKinpliaiice with the Coloiii

al lishery lesiilatioiLs that had been fiaiii-

e<l with a view to lUe protection and on-
linuance of the ti.sliHries. Witli lesianl to

the proliibitioii of tlie sale of bait tishe.s to

American vessels and of the capture of

sncli tisli by the tishermen of this Colony.

when intentbMl for sale to foreigners, this

lioveniinent observed that the pnneipl.s

involved in such r-stlictioiis were approv-

ed by His Majesty's (iovernnient in 1887.

when the Bait Act cauie into operatioti.

and 'he principle had been cariied into

practice for many years against the sub-

jects of France who visited the coasts of

lliis Colony to enjiase in the fisheries, ex-

ceplwM only beiiis; made in certain local-

ities when it, was made manifest to the

(ioveriiinent that an inju-v would ac-

cure to the tishermen of this i:oIony by ;i

strict enforcement of the Act. I'he r*'-

venue and customs laws were ever en-

forced against A.iierican v<-s.sels eu'-Ming

the territorial waters of tl- Colony t> li-

pase in its lisheries up to last year, wh-

n

for the tirst lime the Captains of Amer'

i-an ves.sels objected to complying with

these laws, and out of deference to the

wish expre-ssed by His Majesty's Minis-

ters this (jovernmeiit abstained from en-

forciuK them. I'p to IWo, with but fe>v

(exceptions. American ves-sels had con-

formed with our fishery resulations, and.

ivs had been pointed out in a previous

Minute of Council, the Slate Department

at Washington by ollicial instrument had

enjoined on I'nited States tishermen tin'

duty of respecting these regulations. It

was submitted, therefore, that there was

nothing in the policy of this Government

that was new or novel, or that should oc-

casion difficulty or embarrassment to His

Majesty's Government. This (iovernnient

further pointed out that the Foreign Ki.sh-

ing Veasels Act. VMH), which was passed in

order to meet the views of His Majesty's

Government in respect to Sections 1

and o of the Act of 190.">, as well as to

enable the Government of this Colony <"

restrain the fishermen of this Colony from

engaging themselves to .\mericaiis to

catch bait li.shos, would, by being brought

into force by ))roclaniation, remove that

which appeared to be the principal, if not

the only objection to the 100.5 Act, .uid

obviate the iiecesiiity of the proposed Mo-

dus Vivendi, the main provisionsci which,

a.s set forth in the despatch from the Sec-

retary of State of the 3rd September,

dealt ^\ith Sections 1 and :5 of the lOO.'.

Act.

This Government Further Pointetf

Out
that tlie Colony had never i x:icte«!

ilirties in resiH-ct of goinls on board
I'liiti'il States vessels necesssry lor the

prosecution of the lisherv and snpimrt ot

the lisherineii .luring the voyages to and
I'rotn tlie tishiiiK ground, and neither waa
any sncli action contemplate" 1. It wuh
respectfully siibinitted that the extract

from Loni Kinib«>rly's si)eecli in lln-

lloust? of Lords in iS'.M, justilying the

Modus N'ivendi with France, was scarce-

ly applicable to the ease under discussion.

Lord Knntsford, in introducing that

inea.sure, and Lord Kiniherly. in suji-

portinp the same, had cet forth that it

was iniixissible to avoid sncli legislation.
'• first and principa'ly liecause it )iad

lieen discoveretl that" in fact that theri»

existed at the time no lawful mode of

enforcing His Majesty's irealy obliga-

tions ill Newfiiundland," the \ct which
gave till' net-essai y iv>wer having lieen

allowed to lapse. Further, the right of

llritisli subjects to erect [M-rmanent

structures on the Treaty Short? had l)een

(luestioned. (ireat excitement and had
feeling had been aroused by tlie removal

and destruction of such properties, and
it was bv rea.son of these circumstances

that the".Modus Vivendi of IMM was re-

garded by both political parties in Kng-

land as absolutely necessary. This < iov-

ernnient pointed out that no smli iMudi-

tion of things api>ertained in the I'ase

under discussion, the real iiuestions at

issue Ix'ing ( 1 1 as to the right of the in-

habitants of the I'nitetl States to pur-

( base bait lislies within the t<>rriiorial

jurisdiction of this Colc...y, •"" to

the light to engage |)eople • .iony

to procure such supplies loi I'liere

was, ill the case under di-. ..•sion. no
(|uestioii of the lapse of Imperial author-

ity to enforce treaty obligations, no ques-

tion as to territorial rights, nor any
excitement or bad feeling in connection

with the conduct of the fishery, such a.s

\s-as held to warrant the Modus Vivendi

of bSStl. This (Iovernnient assiiretl His

Majesty's (iovernment that it vvas exceed-

ingly anxious to assist the efforts of His

Majesty's (iovernment in obviating the

ditticulties and dangers they considered

were to Vio apprehendeil in the course ot

the approaching autumn and winter fish-

ery, and that having full knowledg" of

the local conditions which it was impos-

sible for His Majesty's (iovernment to

possess, it wasconsiderod that such assist-

ance could b(! best leiiden'd if they were-
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eiiij)<i\vt'i<'<l ti rail into I'oicf ilu' F')rci'"i

Fishing Vt'ssel:" Vet of I!K)t>, which wouul
(•oiivt'.v to tlieiu tin- authority to deal

with tiu- tisluTineii of the Colony a:^ tlu-y

coulil not do under previous la\\>. 'I'hy

t iovernincnt further Intimated that it

His MajestyV ( ioverinuent would consent

to the Foreign Fishing Vessels Act ol

liK>> being |)r>>clainied anil ile<itled that

the tioverinneiit of this Colony coiiid he

justi; held liable fi ;• an art.iti.ition

which 111 the opinion of lli.-i Majesty's

Government might be tendered iiec" •

sary l>y tlie ambigni y of a treaty tl .1

this Colony is in no tvay responsible for,

tlien the Committee of Council 'aouM
consider the igueetion of such liability, a^

well as that of any' l.images arising out

of the ambiguity of the treaty and that

iiMght accrue ifoiii (he enforcement of

the Foreign I'ishing \'<.>ssels Act of I'.KMi.

In drafting this reply I did not full to

recognize that it must 1m' admitted as a

L'cneral iiriticiple that

Existing Treaties Ought to be

Strictly Construed,
and that this Colony would only have
the right to apply for ledtess if wt- could
establish that Americans had exercised

privileges that tln' I'leaty of Isis does
not justify.

Notliiiiir furlluTwas lieanl fiom llicSec-

relaiy of State fur the Colonics until the

i:ith of SeptC'iubcr, wlieii a cabli'-iaiii was
received by His Kxccllency the (iovenioi

inforinini; him thai the proposal of a Mo-
dus Viveiuli. iiichuIiiiL' tlic suspciisioM of

the Foreii;ii Klshiu:,' Vessels Ait of I'.Mlii

Imd been inade to the I'liileil Stales Am-
bassador oil the :!iil of Seiiteiiiber. To this

loiuiiiuiiicatloii the foUowiiii; iviily was
Iraiistniltcil by cable the followiiii; day,
viz.: •••'I'liat the (ioveriiiueiit, had learned

with i)iotouiiil rei;iel thai witlioui icfe:-

enco lo this Colony Ills Majesty's (iovern-

iiieiil had proposed to the rnited States

.\nibas.sailor as one of ihe terms of the

.Modus Vivtiidi the suspension of ihe Fiu-

eia:'i Fishin;; Ve.s.sels Act of liMMi, which
wa.s only adopted after consullr.lioii with

His Jfajesty's (iovcrniuent and with :i

view mainly lo enable tln' (ioveriinieii' of

this Colony to deal with local lishennin

and lo secure the jjeaccable cunducl of the

lishery duriiif; the approaching,' autumn.
Thry s!;iini!!!i'i! ilia! any ai-i-anL'cmci:! i-ie.

braciiii,' the siispuiisioii of that Act inti'i-

fercd with the internal atTaiis of the Colo-

ny, and would therefore he a violation oi

the pledcce fnrni.slicil by l,ord Salisimry

ihrouyh the Ibilish I'arliamenl. on May

•'ilh, ISi'.i'i. duriiii; ilebale on the Xewfouiid-

laiid Fisheries Hill, to the effect that the

(loveriiuient of this ("olony posscwed uii-

limitod power lo deal with it-s internal af-

fairs, 'riiey had hoped and cxi icttd thai

if a .Modus ViVLiidi were propo.-.ed to the

I'nilcd States (ioverniiieiil a full text of

the same would have been .submitted a,id

thus have affonletl an opportunity for > i-j-

uestiiiii or reiiionslrauce. Tin- rea.soiiai le-

ness of this expectation, they also .subti it-

teil. wa.s warranted by the siateineiii of

Lord Salisburv in debate on Xewfoi nd-

laiid Fisheries Bill, April -.iWth, 1W»1 and
I hey ronduded liy stalin.u that the «u pen-

nIoii of the Foreif;n Fishiii;; Ves.sels Act of

I'.HMi rfiidered them entirely powerless to

rarry out their ti.shery iJolicy."

• »n the I'.Hh of September a cablegruui

was received from the Secretary of State

for the Colonies statiiij; that the I'liited

States Ambassador had presented a memo-
laudmn on the subject of the .Modus Vi-

vendi, expressiiij; appreciation of the readi-

ness of His Majesty '.s (ioverniuent to waive

the Foreign Fishing Ve.s,sels Bill of liHKi,

and pointini: oui iliat this and other re-

strictive legislation had compelled Ameri-
can tisheriuen lo u.';e purse .seines : ac-

kiHwlfduiiiLT the I'ordial disposition evinc-

ed by the offer of Ills .Majesty's (ieverii-

im-iit .lot to apply the tiisl part of section

1 and the whole of .section :!, of the act of

I'.M)."), stating that the Americans would
gladly i)ay iii;ht dues if not hindered in

I heir rii;hls to lish, and were not uiiwiiliii;;

lo comply with customs' regulations when
physically po.ssible to do so, but that it

was sonielimes physically impo.ssible lo

break through ice for that purpo.se : that

the I nited States tioveriuneiit were con-

vinced thai purse .seines were no more in-

jurious to COP .on <;shriy than >j\\\ nets,

and thai the small aniouiil uf purse-.seiniiig

cuiild not materially alTccl the lishery tor

the season ; bi sides, a muiiber of

American Fishermen Had Already
Sailed With Purse Seines.

and others had piovidtd ihemselve.s with

them ; that the use of purse seines wa.s

not the free choice of American tisheriuen,

but that they had been driven to il by lo-

cal lenislatioM." His Maje.sty's (ioverniuent

stroiiyly ui'sed the acceptance of this solu-

tion, Intituatin:: al the same time that they

proposed 'o consent to the u.so of purse

seines. In iLjilv lo this a cablesram was
iraii.siiiitled to the Secretary of State the

following day that for reitsons which had
been fully .set fort!) in previous despatches

this Covcrnmeiit regretted its inability to

Ijecoiiie coiisi;;ilii'4 parties to tlie modus
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\iven»li "ilh tin- I'liiHil (iuveniiutiil ;

that thev entirely (lisseiiH-il tioiii tlu- vie\v>

cxpressetl by that Coveiiiiiiuni hi itsperi

to thf use of puiT«' seiiips. ami the effert of

the same upon the hciiiiif; lUheiy. This

wa. tcMoweii the saiiif dav hy a h'lif^thy

and couipri'liensivo ih:i..ii<- which ileali

with thT inei: ndmn of thi- riiilnl Staler

Aiubassiulor coininmiicaliMl lo the Foni-;!!

Office umk'rilate 11th .Tuly. Thin nifino-

landiuii has not heen pulilishcd. nov has

my ifply tlieieto. and I niii iMooludrd from

tablius the same.
The statement that it is soinelimes in,-

possible for .American sliips to hnsi!;

tlirongh the ice for the ])nrpose of repoil-

inu' at, <'i.stoms is an absnrdity, inuMnucli

iis^American vessels <lo not, come npoii llii-

coast to engage in itie fishery when the ici-

is upon tlie coast. i;nd as a mailer of faiM.

as soon as there is evidence .>f ice presint

in;; an i>listacle to their i)roi:P'ss Ameiicai'

vessels (piil these shores.

Tlie statement thai pur-e sci.ies are re

ii.ire injniions than u'ill nets is ecpiallv

liveposternus. as is evidenced by the faci

that their vise by Americans in connec-

tion with the mackerel lish(;ry is vviU

known to have very seriously injnivd

that tisheiy and their nse upon tl Cana-

dian I'oast has been |irohil)ilecl by the Do-

minion rarliameni for years owiii;,' to

their ininrioiis effect upon tiie ti.sherifs.

On tlie 'JlUh of September, the Secretary

of Slate intiinateil to His Kxcellency tlir

(iovernor that His Maje.sty s (iovernmeni

were niucli disappointed by this reply, and

felt that there was no all.rnalive to the

course indicated in his icl.srain of the

10th iiisl , and that the Iniied States Ain-

ba.ssador wa.'* informed ac<ordin2;ly on thr

2')th September :—

••That His Majcslys (ioveinmenl

consent to the use of imise seines, and

at the same time express the hope that

recrnitiiii.' just outside territorial wa-

ters would not be re.<orted to ihis year.
'

On the .same date a cablegram was for-

warded from this (iovernmeni to I'le Sec-

retary t't Stale, inforniinu' him that an

American .scliooner had arrived at Hay ol

islands equipped with purse .seines ai.d

had declined to pay Itsht dues, and re

questing that this (iovernment misht be

informed promptly as to the exact position

of affairs, and whether they were free to

enforce Uie ( n.stonis and Fislicry Lav,:, • f

ihis I'oiony against Ainr:""an lishermeii.

To this the reply was reci 'd under date

1st <»ctober. that

—

" An answer would unen as soon

as possible."'

On the -Ith October a cablegrani was tor-

warded to the Secretary of State by His

Kxcellency the (iovernor advisins; hlin that

this tiovermnent were anxiously awaiting

a replv to their cominunicalion of the

20th ultimo, and in wliich they strongly

deprecated any arrangement consenting to

the use of purse seines iiy .\nieriean fisher-

ies and the engagement of Newfoundland
fishermen to woik for Americans in the

conilnct of thi' fisheries of the Cilony, ami

ihey concluded by praying that His ." .a-

jesty's (iovernmeni would permit the pro-

(•laimiit!; of sections fi and 7 of the Foreign

Kishini;' Ves.scls Act of I'.HMl. r»nthr(ith

of Oclolier the Secretary of Stati' cabled

that His Majesty's (iovernment had con-

ilniied a Modus" Vivendi with the I'liited

Stall's (iovernmeni. and that ils terms

were (inboilied in

A Note from the United States

Ambasador.
as lolio'vs :

—
Li.siio-.. Oitolier <i, I'.KMi.

('• Mr. n'hi'elaw ''-id lo Sir I'.i.ward

(iiey.)

"Siii,—
"

I am ;'uihori/.id by my (iovein-

nient to ratify a N^odiis Vivendi in re-

gard to the" Niwfouiidland lishery

rineslion on ilie bnsis of the I'oriign

office Memoiandnni. dated the :.''ith

ultimo. In which yon accept the ar-

riingeineni se> out, in my memorandum
of tiie 12tli ultimo, and coMsenl accord-

ingly to the use of imiso seines by

Ainerlcan llshermen during the

ensuing .season, subject of course

lo one regard being paii! in the use of

such implements to other modes of

fishery, which, as yon stale, is only in-

tended to .secure that there .shall be

the same .spirit of give and take, and

of respect for coinmnii rights between

the users of purse seines and the users

of stationary nets as would be expect-

ed to exist il lioih sets of fi.sherinen

•midoyed the same gear.

>• .My (iovernmeni understand by

this tliat the use of purse seines by

American (ishermen Is not to be inter-

fered with, and the shipment of Xcw-
foundlanders by ,\inerrcan lisheriuen

outside the ;!-niile limit Is not to be

made the basis of interference or to be

penalized : at the same time they aie

ulad to a.s-surr- His .Majcsly'.-: (Jovevn-

nient. should such shipments be found

necessary, that they will be made far

enough from tlie exact three-mile limit

I.) avoid any re.a.sonable doubt.
• (Ml the other hand, it is also nn-



,U'i'.sli)o<l that (lur lislii-ruieii iiiv U> bf

a'lviseil by iiiv tiovi'iinueiu. and Id

iis;rci', not to fish on Snniay.
• It is fiirlhpi iMnleistood that Ili«

Majesty's (iovcriinieiit will not brini;

into foict.' the Newfoundland I'oi-

Asn Fishing N'cssi'ls' Act of I'.HMi.

wlii'li imposes upon American lishini;

vosseU certain restrictions in addition
i> those imposed by llie Act of I'.Mi'.,

and also that the provisions of ilie tirst

jiart of section 1 of the Ant of 1!K)'>, as

;.) boardini; and bringini,' into port,

and also the whole of section !! of the

same Act, will not be regarded as ap-

plying to American tishing vessels.

•' U also being understood that our
lisherrncM will gladly pay light dues it'

llie,\ are nnl, deprived of their rights

tn lish. and that our lisli"rmen are not

iiiuilling to comply witu the pmvi^-
iins(.t'the Colonial ("ustonis I.aw as

to reporting at a custom house when
jiliysically possible to do so.

••
I need not add that my ('loverii-

iiieiii are most anxious that iheprovis-
I'-n-; of the Modus \'ivendi should be
made effective at the earliest possible

iiiomeiit. I am glad to Ije assured by
_\ou that this note will be consideied
as siiliicieiil ratiticatlo'i of the Modu.-
Vivenili on the pari of my (lovern-

aient. I have, etc.,

(Sgd.) WIIITKLAAV lU-.II),

On the Uth this toiveriimeiit transinitl-

•^'d a despatch to the Secretary of State

by cable in which they desired to iecord

their regret that Ills Majesty's (ioverii

luent had .seen til to ignore their repre-

sentations and entreaties and lo conclude
an arrangement which, they submitled.
was subversive of the constitutional liglit,-

of the ('(dony and calculated to wot k se-

vere injury lo llie fisheries of the Colony,
riiey intimated that they liad to reganl
with alarm the consent of His Majesty's
(iovernment lo an arraiigemeiii which was
ippariuitly iiitendeil tooveri:'!' .statuii ~

hat had receivi-i the l!oyal as.senl, ain,

iliey expressed llic hope that the arrange-
men! wasnotbe\ond reconsiileiation l)\

His .Maje.-,l\ >, (ioNcrnmeiit and that by an-

imlling the same the ('(dony might bi'

-aved from live humiliation and datiLiei

rlial, threateiieii.

I desiri' it lobe umlei stood that when it

was said llial His .Majesty's (iovernment
bad ignored the representritioiis and eii-

Meatiesof this (loveiiiment. we weie not

:imnindfiil of the lad that Ills Maje'sly's

(ioveruiiieiit had given the legal and coii-

siilutional po^ilioi. vet up by tins tiovern-

li' i;: iheii carifu; „:;>ioi..i;. ;'..r i; w:\.

with no sujall degree of gralificatioii that

they observed in llie reply of His Majes-

ty's (iovernment to the note of the Secre-

tary of Stiile of the Uiiileil States of date

I'.lth of ()cUd.ier. liKlo, on the subject of

liie rights of fishery, that nearly every

such posiiion adviinccd b) this (iovern-

ment had been concurred in by Hi» .Majes-

ty's (Iovernment anil contended for as

bnih light and lea.sonable and in no way
inconsistent with the terms of the treaty

of 181K.

The representations and entreaties which
were alleged in the Minute of Commil-
tee <d' Conncil (pf the Ijlli Ocloliei last as

having been ignored were,—

la' That no .Mrjdus \'ivendi wasne.es-
sary in order lo obviate the ditticulties and
dangers which His Majesty's (ioveriimeni

considered were lo be ai>preli(iiiled in the

coiir.se of the autumn fishery. This opin-

ion was b;\sed upon a compiete knowledge
o! local conditions which it was ab.s(diitely

impo.ssible for His Majesty's Ministers to

pos.sess.

(bi Their i^ presentation that the (.nly

thing necessary lo ensure liarinoiuous con-

duct .f the fishery was a rroclamation

bringing; into force the iMUcign I'ishing

N'essels Act of lilOC. enabling this t iovern-

ment to deal with local fislicr'uen.

(C) Their guarantee in respect to the

peacable pro.secution <if the fishery if such
|)roclamation issued.

(d 1 Their earnest protest against the

use of pur.se seines, as instruinents calcu-

lated to destroy the herring fishery on that

coast to deprive the iieopie there resident

of a valuable maritime industry.

(e) Their earnest entreaty thai His

Majesty's (iovernmenl wonlil not concede

to i'nited States fishermen a right to hire

local fishermen, in violation of the Statute

law of the ('(dony.

It may be stated that Imperial or pub-

lic expediency was a weighty factor and
one that of necessity would be considered

oy His .Majesty's (iovernment.

Imperial or Public Expediency
uiuier Certain circumstances or conditions

may be a weighty factor In dealing with

I'ublic (iuesti(jns, but I am unable to ad-

mit that such exiiediency could form suffi-

cient justification for the abrogation of

Colonial Statutes which had received the

Woyal assent or for the inflicting upon a

coinmunity any injury oi loss without

compensation.
If it were admitted for the sake of ar-

gument that from the standpoint of lui-

jiCriai or jr-.-.b;;:- expediency Hi:; .^!aje.^ly'.s



<i()Veniliiciit liail w)""' :ili-liai't imlil m
their favor, such lijihl. in my iviiiioii.

could not be jiroperly pleail.il iis ii jusiili-

catioii for the course :id'>l)tfil in ll"- "nat-

ter under review. There are riulils which.

ii! their exerci.ses under certain circum-

stances, are the most odious of iiU wroiiL's.

and the most vexatious of all iiijuslic-. Ir,

this instance we have |(. ask ourselve-

what were the circumstances under wnicl.

this expediency arran^'einent was eiitcivd

into .'
1

.

il) 'I'liere had not been au.N breacli n|

the peace <-oinMiilted by either .Vmerican

.1- Newfoundhmd tishermen.

CJ) His Majesiy's (iovernmcnt liad ic

ceived the most "positive assuranc.' fivm

American lishermen themselves- in iIh'

form >'i alliihwils made before a .lusiici- i<

the I'eaci; ami ol which His Majesty >

(iovenun'Mii was apprised by Minute d
Cotmcil .if date 1-"itii of Aniiiist last- a-.

(,i
• the fiiendly and -eneroils disjioi-

lion'" disi.iayed towaids them in the ye^iv

lilO.") by llH/lisheriiieii of this I'o'.cmy.

(:!) Nothiii- liad nccurreil duritii; the

past year ;<> change thai relationship.

,'4> The (uivevniiienlof thisColonv had

.;uaranteed the •• p. aceable coiiditct nt tlu

aut\imn lishny" i>rovided His .Majesty s

i;.)vernmeiil did not interfere with t.iem

in enforcing the Statute Law nf the ( dl

in\ amoiii; the lishermen llieieof.

ii can hardly be seridusly contended

that in these circmnslaiiee-^ there was aiiy-

thim,' (0 warrant an expediency arriinge-

luenl such as the present iieidiis vivendi

Hut, it may be answered, ilure were other

nroum«faiices iipperlaininv;. anil they

were—
1) A demand from Ain"iicaii lisher-

men to eiisaue the pcojjle of this colony lo

i-atch lish for them in deli, nice of a statute

law which makes it a i)ehal olfeiice for lo-

r:al tislierinen lo •' lake, catch or haul, "f

to as.sisl in takim;, calchiu;; or lianlin;;

bait fishes, witliout a licen^^i' "

' •>) A demand from Ameiican lisl.ermeii

that the people of this cidoiiy eiiiiaued by

them shouM u.se iniise siiiies in tli -

duct of the lishery in deliance of ih.'

statute law of the Colony, which penal-

izes the use of such seines, and,

(:;) The (loverumenl ol this Colony had

refused !o be coiiselililii,' patties to this

proposed \ii)latioii of the law.

It was uiiiler these eircumslances. then,

that Mis Majesty's Covertimeni decided lo

.xeciile an instriiineiit inleiided lo override

the decision ol the l,es:islature of this

I'l loiiy as well as the Statute Law of the

I oiiy, and it is under such circumstances

:is liirsc ;hal the riuhts whi';li Imperial or

public exiiedieiicy may be supposed lo con-

fer become the iiiosl odious of all wrons^s

and the most vexatious of all injustice

Viewiuit the iiuestion from either a con-

stitutional, le^al <u- expediency st.andpoint,

it is dillicult to conceive how any justitica-

tioii can be found for such an iiiiexaniplpd

proceeding;. If, liowever, for Imperial or

[lublic reasons, which do nut api ear in the

despatches, the demands of the I iiited

Slates (iovciimieiu, on behalf of the lisher-

men, had to be acceded lo. then, I submit,

justice reipiired that ihe injury and loss

alioul to be inflicted upon the people .if this

Colony sh.iuld luue been provide. 1 for by a

measiiie of coinpensali.ni that woul.i equal-

ize the tax imposed by Ih.' I'liiled Stales

(o.vernmeiil upon llrilish lish entering:

Ameiican markets. Had this course been

puisii.'.l Ibis Colony woiihl have been

spari'.l the painful hiimilialion to which it

has been subjecte.l, ami His .Majesty's

(iov.'inmeiit much advers.. ci ili.'ism ami no

ilor.bi eml)arras,smenl, f.'i uii.l.'V .--ucli

I'iii'iimstalices as these this ( lic'i'iiiment

woui.l have felt them.selv.s warraiiteil in

i-x.^icisini; tlw jiowcrs coiiv.'yed to them by

I'ailiamenl ami have limite.l the operation

of till' I'.ait Act for that seas.iii, so tiiai il

.shouhl n.it apply in the case of those l'>.'.i'

lishermen who inii,dit eh'Cl toeli-aue iheiii-

selv.'S t.i lish for lb.' Americans.

It has been exceediuirly distasieful and

painful to my .•iaiea>;ues ami mysell to

oppose the act"ioii of His \1 ijesiy's li..verii.

meni, and il was only a liini beli.'f in Ihe

truth of the maxim ;—

•'He Serves the King Best Who
Directs Hi& Endeavors to the

Preservation of the Rights and

Privileiles of the Kind's Sub-

jects,"

that iierve.1 n- b't lii'' l>erb.rniancO of

till" verv uuph'u-aiit .liity that ili>velop.;d

upon us as Minisieis .d'tln' Crown, W.'

rcirar.l tlie M"(lus VImmuH as oppressive,

as'well assuhversiv.' ..f the ciiistitiilion-

ai rinlils ..1' His Majesiy's suhjecls in tin-

Colony, for Us, Tlierel'ore, to passi\ely

lieai- witli ..ppri-si.m .•onuiiiiti'.l wilhiii

the la.liiis of imr jiiris.licli.'ii woiii.l In",

ill triilli anil reason, I'or lliis (loveriinient

lo ho an acc.uiiplice in the aliuse.

\Vt> have to leali/..' in lIu' lii'st place

ihal the enb.rceliienl ol lIu' Hail Act

against American lisliernieii, as it lias

l«.eil eiiloiviMl ajiainst I'leneli lisliernieli.

is iviiuireil bv the i.eojile ..( this C.ilony

at tin' imiuls ol then representatives.

Tin- mailer .!' a .diaiiL'e in tlie policy ol
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the (nivfininent oi tlii.-- Colony towanls'

American lisln'rnu'n was submitted- to

the people at tlie polls in my Manifesto
of 1!K)4, and a mandate was received from
the people to effect that change.
The law which we are required to en-

force has been upon the Statute Fiook for

nearly 20 yeaiv, and it was only relaxed

for a time.' in the cas*- of Americans, be-

cause tlie (iovcrnnient of the Tniteil

States of America had entered into a

trade convention with Ilis Majesty's

(iovcninient on behalf of this Colony,
which provideil for such relaxation and
the ratilication by the Cnited States Sen-

ate of the saiil Convention. Tlie I'nited

States Senate having failed to ratify the;

Convention the obligation on the part ot

this liovernmcnl ceased, and the law al-

liidi'd to became active.

While it was aixl is ipiite comiK'tenl
lor the < iovernment of this Colony to

suspend or limit the operation of the

Hail .\ct, or if snllicient and extraordin-

ary reasons could be adduced for the Ini-

))erial I'ailiament to suspend the opera-

tion of the .\ct in defiance of this < iov-

ernment, I hund)ly ami respectfully hol<l

that no power of suspension, limitation

or alirojiation of this law, or of any law
of this Cfilony wliich has received the
lioyal assent, is ve.sted in His .Majesty's

Jfinisters, or even in the Crown itself,

and therefore if the .Modus Vivendi
"liledges His >hijesty's < iovcrinnent to

the t Iovernment of a foreign i)ower " in

the matter of such susjjension, limitation

or abrogation, it is an illegality to which
Ilis Jhijesty's Ministers in this Colony
cannot consent to become parties.

The Bill of Rights— "An Act declaring
the Rights and Liberties of the Subject

"'

—verv clearly sets forth :

-
"That the pretended power of

suspension of laws, or the execution
of laws, by Hoval authority without
the consent of Parliament is illegal."

1 can well believe that the ', Kiceediims
upoji which this (ioveruiiuiit have entered
may prove \('i\ riiiliarrassing lo Ilis Ma-
jesty's (io\eniii]iiii. Imt while I sincerely

ii'uret thill iiiiy aclioii of ours should occa-
sion such cTubanassnienl. or e\eii cuiitrib-

utc towards tlu' same, I caiiiiol conceive
ihiilit would have l]eeii conslstenl wilh
our duty lo abstain from what we rciiaril

;is a proper course on that account, niic

fact is clear and iiidispiitalile The ein-

l>ariassment that is occasioned, or that

will be occasioned, is not by reason of the
wroin,'-doing of this (ioveniiiicnt. On the

'•'iitrrtiy. they liasi- i-iu'.t-ri'.du-i! to tlic iii

niosi (if tlicir iibililv. consistent with their

.sense of duly to tho.se lliey lepiesenl. to

Iirevenl it, by faithtnl represe >lation ; by
humble and respectful proti i : but they

Jiave failed. If Ilis Majesty 'sC.overmuent
have acted justly toward.s this people and
within their powers then no einbarra.ss-

nient can pos.sibly en.sue from the action of

this Ciovernuienl. If, on the other hand,

they have acted unjustly, or if there arc

leasoiiable grounds for coiichidiiif; that

Ihey have .so acted, then I am contident

that the lUm.se will agree that the coiii.se

adopted by this (iovernment was entirely

piojier. \Vc entered upon this jiolicy with

no desire lo cinbarrass Ilis .Majesty's (Jov-

criinient. but with a tiriii resolve to a.v-ert

Ihe Colony's riirhls. I feel certain that it

will be ailiiiittcd :is a general i.rliiciple

that

Treaties Ought to be Strictly Con-
strued

and that the Colony has a li-hl lo :ippl\

for redie.s.s if it can be eslablished that the

.Viiiericaiis are exercisinn privileges which
the Treaty of IHIH does not justify, and
that no mere diplomatic agieoinent can

;;ive Ihem ; also, thai when Kiit;hind has

framed a Coiistiliilioii her hoixu- is as

inuih cunceiiied in the niainleiiancc of the

Constitution as in any other way. Both
these (lueslions are involvi'd in the issue

before us.

It will be noticed on reference to the

))apers that have been tabled that in his

desi)atch of the (itli of October the Secre-

tary of State exprc.s.sed the desire that this

(iovernment would i.s.sue instructions to

the lisliernien on the Treaty coast to ob-

serve the Modus Vivendi. This (iovern-

ment did not give such instructions ; nei-

ther ilid llii'V promulgate the Modus \'i-

veiidi in any manner whatsoever. They
did not do .so because they had informed
His Majesty's (iovernment repeatedly that

they could not Iw parties to it in any way.
They ileclined to aid in carrying it out be-

cause they regarded il as unlawful and un-

just : as an abrogation ot our constitu-

tioiiiil rights, anil as overriding our law,

and tliey propo.scd to test its validity in the

Supreme Court of this Colony. On the

_'--||li of October His Majesty'stiovernment
were advised accordingly.

The I'mbarriusmeut cjccasioned this
(iovernment bv theaiinr)unceinent of the
concliision of t)ie Modus \'ivendi was ag-

gravated ami greatly intensilied by the
remarkable Conduct of the Senior Naval
Otiicer on this station. H.M.S. Jlrilliiint

arrivi'tl at Bay of Islands on the 10th ol

((ctoticr, and the sane- evening a nicctitig

of the lishermen in Birchv Cove v^•a^



(•.mvi>nocl.i:i buar.l that ship At that

iiieetins: the Senior Naval Oilier . ("apt.

Anstrnthcr, rea'l to them the note i<i

ratilicatioii oi tlie Mn(his Vi' iidi and

disciisweil an agreenu'nt tliat ix proposed

to bring aoout between the lisiieri\ien of

the two nations. Habseipient to tliai

iiiet-ting lie visited tlie t'anadian lisher-

men who were in the harVK)r, ami after-

wards Mr. Alexander, who was on board

the V. S. Naval Tug Potomac, as the re-

I)resentative of the .Vnierican lishermen,

and drew up a form of agreement to

which he obtained the consent of "all

the commodores of the .Vinerii-an schoon-

ers." Tins agreement was made without

consultation with the (iovernor of this

("olonv, who, as ('onriiander-in-("hief, is

his suiierior officer, or directly or indi-

rectlv with this (iovernnient. Under

dat«'2(jth October, ilis Excellency the

(iovernor coinminiicated this fact to me.

and I iinmediatelventereil a protest with

His ICxoellencv against the conduct oi

the Senior Naval < >fticer. I pointed out

to Ilis Excellency the seriousness of the

incident that was referred to, inasmuch

as no authority was vested in ('apt.

.\nstruther to make any agreement such

as he had ventured upon. He had not

merely undertaken to inter|)ret laws and

treaties, but had a.«aumed to make an

arrangement or internaticmal agreement,

as appeared on reference to the copy of

the agreement which accompanied His

Excellency's comuHHiication. I pointed

out further that even if this arrangement

could be regarde<l as declaratory of what

is tmdoubted law, it would still be objec-

tionable and improper when issued by ii

Naval Officer in his capacity as such, and

especially so when prochiimed in a liar-

Iwr where a StiiHiiidiary Magistrate re-

sides. It woulil Ikj exceedingly difficult

to lind anv precedent for such a remark-

able procedure. The ratification of the

Modus Vivendi had just been announced
tons bv His Majesty's Oovernment, it

had just been promuifo'ed by the Senioi'

Naval Officer on t' station, and no

sooner was this do ..', than without refer-

ence to either the (iovernor or li's Min-

isters a new agreement, or international

treaty, or Modus Vivendi, was entered

into lietween Ilis Majesty's Senior Naval

Officer on this Stat iim aiid the represen-

tative of the .\merican lisht'rmen at Bay

of Islands. 1 jwinted out to His Excel-

lency the (iovernor that the agreement

was" invalid ami incapable of enforce-

ment, the (ii..- rnor in Council, to whom
under the law relating ti> Marine and

Fisheries the f^x'slrttun" h.ad deposed

authority, l)eing ilie s >le <'onstitu-

tional power to regulate and con-

trol the fisheries of this (.'olmiy.

Naval Officers on this .station lierive iill

the authority they (lossoss in relation to

tiijhery iniitlers in which Aincriciin iind

Newfoundliiiul lislinrinpn are jointly "ciii-

(•eri;ed under Iho Iiui)erial .staliite of IHl'.'.

.V.) (ieorge 111. Cap.. ;jS,iinil any Orders-iii-

Council made thereunder. Neither in

that Statute, nor in any Order of which I

am aware, are Naval Officers empowered
to make such an a;.;reenient as ('apt. An-
strntlier enterprised, and which was in-

teniled to limit and ('onirol the lisheries

of this Colony. 'I'here was no occur-

rence or sufficient fti'uund to wariani the

Naval Officer's action and adjudication,

nor ilid it appear that there was any cle-

sire nianifesteil by Ainerican.s to iuMike

his assistance in the maintenance of their

treaty rights. The Senior Naval office-

couhi not have been unaware that his iictioi.

was calciilatetl to affect the policy of this

(ioverninent, and to impair the Ciovern-

nienl's intluence anil that of the repre-

sentative of .lustice at Hay "f Islanils, ii\

the carryiiij,' out of law and order on that

coast, anil it is surprisinij,, therefore, that

h(! should have entered upon such a course

of action. This nniiiue piece of naval

statecraft fell thro.ijjh, apparently because

our astute American friends lecojiiiizc'l.

that it was incapable of enforceiiient.

It inij?ht reasonably be suppo.sed that the

protest entered by thi.s (ioverninent with

His .Majesty's (iovermnent a,:;ainst these

procecdinss would have prevented a re-

petition of such conduct, but such wiis not

the case, for a few weeks later we lind

this same Naval officer, without refer-

ence to His Excellency the liovernor of

this Colony oi his Ministry. aildre.s.sin- a

circular letter to American, Can;\.li;>n and

Newfoundland lisherincn reouesiniy; snu-

ijestions from them •' as to the best nn-

thod of .settlim; the fishery di.spute be-

tween Newfoundland anil the rniled

States of America." Uy this conduct the

Senior Naval officer on this .station a-zaiiv

trenched upon the riiihls essential to the

security of Colonial liberty and u.s\irped

functions that solely attach to respon-

sible ministers of the Clown. It is diffi-

cult to conceive of a j,'reatcr altfont beiiii;

offered to the (iovernor of this Colony or

these who have the honour to be Mis

Majesty's Ministers in this Colony.

'I'he iishery for this season isnow cndiil.

and the wrong's that have been intlieied

camint now be remedied, but we can at

least hope that the recital of theni, tlieex-

imsure of thent. will prevent a reiietilioii.
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\Vh;it 1 h;i\i' wiitli'ii I have wiiiU'ii. ami
vcviewiiii; it in tlic culil blat'k ivyo iif llic

papers thai have boi'ii tabl"'il 1 sec im leii-

son to learct oni' wonl ol' wiiat has been

leconk'ii. In ilealiii;; witli this (iinvsiioii

thf ( 'oVL'iinnt'iit ilid wliat Ihov belicvcil

was iii;ht. and vtMilnioil to point out !<•-

spoitfnlly but tiniilv what the (omitiy dt-

sirod. \V» did iii>t <loal< or disseiiiblc

what wo asMiiiic'd, it was lot- the iiiloicst ot

this pi'oplf should be inailc piain. Wv set,

I'ortli tmr \ii'ws fiankly and lively, liuliii;;

thai many of tin' dit^ifiilties wiih which
this Colony has had t'> contend in the past

inijrhl be liaccd to a want of fiankncss.

In ilii! loiiospoiidciic- that has been

exchanged I have had Ih. hiarty co-opei-

ation and loyal sympathy and siippoil of

luy executive colleai;nos. \\\' have done
everything; ]iossibIe lo nphold the dignity

and the honour and tlu^ liiihts of those

who sent, its to this House to represent

them. W'l.' could noi do more. I want it

to he distinctly understood that the dit^-

cnlly thai has ari.siMi has not been by leas-

oii of any attempt on the part of this (iov-

erninent to deny to Americans their full

rights under treaty, fo;' such an alleni|p|

has not been made. It has aii- !! oiil ol

the determination of this (iovernment to

enforce those laws within the jml.sdi'-tion

of the ("oloiiy th.il have leceived the ap-

proval of the Crown, and also ilimniih His

Majesty's (iovernment allowing the .\in-

ericans privileges not pos>, s<ed under
Treaty.

.\in I to be Inid that under tlie'l'ri aiy of

IHIH .\;ni'ricans are exempt from our

local laws :' If s,). I del:;- o. I ,|,ny ii

upon the aiilhorily of those i;real .\meri

can statesmen >vho lifly years ago gave i:

as an instruction to Americans exiicisiiig

treaty rights on our coast •that tln' laws
of this (,'o!oiiy are as obligatory iii)on the

citizens of the I'liiled Stales as upon nui-

.iwn people."

1 deny ii upon the auihoiiiy nf the laie

Sir .lohn 'riiompsoii, si,ih-.maii .in 1 law \er,

one of the ablest men thai llii' i )oMilnlon of

' anada has produced, wlei •hclared that,
•• the effiu-ls m.ide (Ui the pari of the (lov-

eriiinent of the I'niied States to deny and
refute ih.' validity •' Colonial Siatiues on
the subject of the lislieries liavi" been con-

tinued for many years, bin in every in-

stance lave been .sei at iiou:;ht by the Iin-

oerial aiitlioriiies and by llie iudiclal

iribiiii.ils. "

I deny it upon tin' aullioiiiy of the liw
oHicers of the ( lown, Mes-is. \V. .\;lierlon

an.i Ii'oundel! ''I'mer. wle*. •• :':' ''-' -'f

ilanuarv. |Hil;>. declared as folbiws :
—

•• That in our opinion inhabitants of the

Inited States, lishiiig within waler.s in the

territorial jurisdietion of the Legislature

of Newfoundland, are bound to obey and
are legally punishable for disregarding the

laws and regiiiations of the tisherie.s enact-

ed by or under the authority uf the pro-

vincial I.egislalnrc. The plain object of

the ireaiie.s above referred to was to pui

the inhabitants of the I'liited States as re-

gards the » liberty to ;ake tiah' within the

parts described of the liritish Doiniiiioiisoii

the same footing iis • subjects of His

Itritanic .Majesty,' • hi comiiion with

whom,' under the terms of the Treaty,
such liberty was to be enjoyed. The eti-

actments subseiiuently pa.ssed would not

conlinn the treaties and provide for the

suspension during the operation of those

treaties of such laws, etc., as were te.

woiilil be incoiisisleiit with the terms and
spirit of the treaty, which • terin.s and
spirit" are. it appears to ns, in no resptct

violated by the regulations bona lide made
by the (ioveriiiiienl for the conduct of the

lisheiy and applicabli; to Uritish subjects

so employed."
I would also point out that by the Con-

ventions of 1^*'.K) and l'.»02 it was i>rovided

that .Americans shonlil only be subject to

our eustoms anil revenu;.' laws and to such
iei:iilations as ;;overiied our local lisln-r-

ineii. Tlieiefoie by necessary iinpliealion

these treaties concede the light of this

Colony to subject rnili'd Slates lishiiig-

vi'ssels to our municipal law,

If for Reasans That do Not Ap-
pear to Us

it was ii-civs.^ary to give way to the de-

inamls ot the .\inericaii Governinenl. then
.MInisieis of the Crown in this Co' ly

should have been fully and frankly ap-

prised of this fad and have been invited

lo rcpe.U whal they did last year at the

iiisiaiiit' of His .Majesty's (iovernnieiil,

\i/. :
lo icfiainfrom enforcing the law.

If \\r hail di'i'lliied lo do this then it

w.nild liaM- been within tin inpeteney of

the linpeiial railiamenl. which is supreme
lliro!i'.;liout ihe liealin. on being satislied

of its iiivessitv. hi liavesiispenileil llie law.

but the iour.se adopted by His Majesty's

MiiiisO'is was most humiliating ami unj'is!

to the people of this Colony, as well as a

Im'Uaee lo exeiy Colony po.s.se.ssing l{e-

spoii>il)li' (iovernment. What we desire

—

what we expect -is a strict inlerprelalion

of ihe I'realy of IKIH. No allusion is

iii;;ile in thai treaty lo the laws of nations

as furnishing canons for its interpielalioii,

;;),.) jf has ihevefori' to be iiifer;i-d tint! it-;

meaning Is to be gal h, 'ted aliMie from its



-coiit.xt mill the c'irciimstaiui'stliiit ;UU'inl-

ed its iuloptiou. On :i foiiiicr nfcasfou 1

have coiiteiuled tlint the 'I'leaty of 181J<

(ti.l not sraiit to American tisliennen llic

liirht to take tish in the liarbors between

Cape Kay .1 Qniiimn Islands, and 1 see

no reason . i -.tever to elianu'P that view.

On the ooni.ary. the more elosely I have

studied this .luestion tlie more eonvinoecl

am I as to the correctness of tlie iKisition.

I submit that if tlie question is to be de-

.•ided on the words of Article 1 of the

Treaty of 1H18 and without rett renee to

what may be advaneeil as tlu' conduct ot

the ))aitii'S thereunder, and accortlini; I"

rules of construction wideh govern an Kn-

ulish Omrt of Law in the interpretation

of a contract, tliere is ample justitication

for the view that I have expressed,

vi/. : tiidt the Article conveys no such

riuhi. There is a prima facie presun.i

-

tion that the word •' <'oasl " is u.sed

throuiihoul the Article in the .same .sense.

and as, ill the expre-ssion -'coasts, bays,

harbours and creel's.'" it obviously dot's

not include " bays, harbours and creeks."

it would follow that it does not incliuh-

them when used in connection with Ntlil.

It inay be observed that while the wonl is

used in connection with Newfoundland

in the siimular. it i.s used in connection

with the Labrador both in the sinuular and

idural. and it is only as u.sed in the plural

that it is contrasted with -bays, harbors,

and creek.s." I am ready to ailinit that

but lov the ditliculty ari.siiif; from the ex-

pression -'coast-s. hays, harbors and

creeks" a right to tish on the coast would

prima facie mean a riuht to fish on any

part of the co.ist. includiii;; bays, harbors.

&c.. but it .seems to me that the construc-

tion of tlie article evidences that tin" was

abundant reason for iu.sci inu; th:'

sion. and 1 think that if the wor »'

article be taken by themselves l i-

liretation that 1 have placed upon , is

tree frosn doubl. It may possibly bo helil

Miat the vxpressiou is aiiibitjuous, and thai

w'heii an am it'iil document is umbijiuon-

the conduct of the i>artios thereunder iiiiisl

be referred to for the purpose of explain-

ing the ambiiiuity, and that this principle

is'peculiaiiv aiipiicable to treaties, (iranl-

in;; this to be correct, what has been the

conduct of the parties'.' The conduct of

the parties has been. thai, the Americans

(1) have been acciLstomeii to visit the bays,

harbors and creeks of t!ie West Coast to

obtain cari;ocsof herring, not by the cap-

ture of such tish by the crews of their ves-

sels, but by purchiv.se : their vessels Iiave

never been' manned with the necessary

crewg or equippeii willi ilie neCf.s.^.Tvy a;-

l)liances to enable lliem to catch tish. aiul

they have ever relied upon Newfoundland

lishermen to supply for cash such bait

lishes as thev required. (-') Nowfouiid-

land tisherinen have at all limes sniiplied

Auierican ve.ssels visiiini; the --bays, bar-

boi-s and creeks" fm herrir.y or other tish

with the desireil .piantities for cash oi

barter.

If, then, I am C(Uieci in the opinion that

the construction to be i)laced upon Article

1 of theTreatv of 181H is that which 1

have advanced', provided that the words ol

the .\rlicle be taken by themselves, a re-

ference to the conduct of the parlies there-

under has only the effect of strentilheniii!:

my position. Airain. over ]^M^ years prior

lo'lhe Treaty of 1818, nairely, iii ITl-.

Grea.t Britain Mad Entered into

a. Treaty with France

ijrantini; certain privile,i;es of fishing upon

The West or Treaty Coast of ihisColcmy.

Subseipieiulv, in IT^i. (ireat iiriiaiu enter-

ed into anotiier treaty with 1-" ranee, known

as the Treaty of Versailles, under which a

chanue w.isinade in respect to the locali-

ties ill which the French mitflit exeicise a

right of ILsheiy. and in the declaration of

IlTs Hrittanic Majesty in respect to thi.'-

Treaty of Veisailies i. was clea'ly stipu-

lated that the Kreiich should not be inter-

rupted in any manner by competition in

the enjovmelit of their ti.shery. The outer

coastline referred to in the two treaties

that I have mentioned is precisely that

upon whicli lishin.' privileu'cs were iri ant-

ed by His I'.rilianic Majesty lothe Inited

States of Ameiicain 181S. I'.ul there i>

Moquesti.Mi whatever but that the Kieneh

exerei.sed exclii.sive rights ',f lishery in

uniiiy of the bays. h,\ibors and creek-

which form the inner coa • line. I-'ollow-

ing upon '' ' declaration of the Treaty of

Versaille. .ey entered into those bays.

harbors and creeks and held iio.s.setision ol

them to the exclu.sinn of all parties up to

two years auo. when they relinquished

whatthev Icrme 1 their riiilils for a run-

sideiatioM. I.- it not probable that the

I'reaty of 1818 was worded as il is in or-

der to avoid infringement of those Prciicli

treaty rights and conce:.sions,

May not this be the explanation i.i the

distiiiction-S(. ditliciilt otiierwise U>

mulerstand -iiiude lietweeii the South

Coast, with the right to enter bays, liar-

bors and I neks to ilrv lisli, and the

Western and Nortlierii Coivts. with ii<'

such rights'.' Had it been (a|ierwise,

wiuild not the fratiiei's uf the Tieaty i.s

•u!-'l -1- :,- 1., 1.1.1 il....». . ..r..l lu»r 111 utif
iS 1 .^ i:a\ t- liurti- !•'! ' '



flaiiiie? They wt'ie unable to do tliis. it

seems to me", bct'aii>« the British <iov-

ernineiit, liaviiig already contracted not

to allow competition with the French on
the Western and Northern roas<t9 by
British subjectti, had no power to allow it

t.i the inhabitants of the I'nited .Sate.-.

They conid {;ive the ri^tht ol' tishinnon
the open coast, l)iit could not iii-Ant it in

the bays, harbors and creeks where the

French exercised their tisliing, and where
llie lishery i»rea being limited they would
certainly iiave been interfering with the

French, who claimed and exercised with
t'.ie eon^^cnt of the Uritish (iovernment a

monopoly 111' the lishiuK therein. I liiivc

seen in line of the 'eading J.oiuion re-

views that ai> able writer has declared
that but"for a map which was put iii by
the Xewiouiidland (iovernment, duriiij;

the proceedings of the Halifax Confer-
ence in 1^7(>, my reading: ol the Treaty
might, perhaps, have stood. My answer
to that is, that if the Treaty of 'lSI.'< was
expressly worded s-i as to exclude the
American?- from the bays, harbours anil

creeks oi the West Coast, no implied ad-
mission by the Newlonndland (iovern-

ment at the Halifax Commission would
liavr any effect, but the treaty wmiM
have to be rigidly construed in relation

to tlif French rights. Viewed historical-

1\, it seems t^i me that the Americans
were intentionally excluded from the
bays, harbors ami creeks of the We-t
(
'o;tit, and that they never had any

lights (jf lishing in eitlier IJonne Hay,
liay of Islands, nr Hay of St. (ieorge.

In ordci- to discover whc.t the rights ni

I'nited Slates citi/eiis, under the Treaty
of ISl.s, aie. il may be useful to have
lefcrence to iitil'iior reconls Heforc the
lievolulion llie inhabitaiils of all the
lliitish Colonies in North .America pos-

si'ssed. as a common right, the right of

ti-liinj.' on all the coasts iii Mritish North
\uieil<''a. ,\l the end of the Kevolulion

.iiiil b\ the 'I'liMly of I'ea"e of 17S:!,w liicli

ivijnsticl the boundaries between the l>o-

minious of the two I'oweis, it was
"agreed that the people of the I nite.l
'• S»:,ies shall continue to enjoy unnio-

lested the li^jht to take (ish of e\eiy
" kind on tlietiiand lianks ami on all

"till' other lianks of .\e\\ foundland ;

also ill the liuh of St. Lawrence, and
"

;'.t all other jilares iii the sea uiu't'c tin'
• inhabivanls ni both countries useil at
" any Mme h» -etofore lu Ijsh, and .'ilso

" that the inhabitants of tlie liiited

"States shall li.ive llie liberty to take
linholeM'lv kunioii .-iiili pail ol (iie

" Coast of Newfoundland as Ibitish tisli.

" ermen shall use ( but not to di v or cure
" the same on that Island), anil also on
"the coasts, bays, harbours and creeks
" on all other of Ills Brittanic Majestv's
" Ooininions in America." (See Article
:!. ) From 178.'! until the war of 1S12, ln-
tween the two <onntries, citizens of the
I'nited .States cnn'.iiuied to eiijov the
rights sect! -id to them by the Article
which I hu e quote<l. At' .he close of
the war of l,sl2-l."> the Hritish (iovern-
ment took the positimi that in conse-
(ptence of the war the fisherv privileges
granted to citizens of the I'nited States,
by Atticle :! of the Treat v of 17.S.!, had
liecome abrofjated and that the citizens of
the I'nited .states had therefore no longer
the right to fish in any of the British
.North American waters.' This led to the
conclusion of the Treatv of the -'Olh of
October, ISIK, Article 1 of which defines
the present lishing iirivileges of the citi-
zens of the I'nited States in the waters of
this Colony. The intent and meaning of
that .Article may he jrathered from the
instruction which issue to the .\niericitii

negotiators of it.

On the 1:0th of .Inly, Ksl.S. Mr, .\dams.
Secretary of Slate fo'r the I'nited States,
instructed .Mr. Huch and Mr. (iallatin,
the .American negotiators, as I'ollo'.vs :

—
•' The President authorises you to

• a^ree to an .Article whereliv the
•• I'nited States will desist froi'n the
• libeily of tishiiig, i-ikI curing, and
" drying lisli within the British ju-
" risd!ction generally, upon llie
'' cotull'iou that il shall be secured
•' as a permanent righl,not liable t.i be
" inipaireil by any future war, from
" Cape Ray to Rameau Islands and
• from Mount Joly on the Labrador
" Coast, through the Straits of
' Belle Isle, and indefinitely North
"along the coast; the right l^
" extend as well to curing auddr\ in-.'

•' the lisli as to lishing."

This instruction, I submit, clearly tet-
foith the dcmanil of tiie I'nited States.

and leaves no room \\ii;itever for doubt
but that the Treaty of 1,S|.>< was intended
to c. inform tn it and to the principles in-

volved in il. If this is admitted, then
the CMiistruclion that I have placed upon
.\rticleOneof the Treat v is thee, urect one.

I have stH'U an attempt niaile to .•iij.ti.e

that ihe terni»i of the Washington Tie;itv

and the Treaty of bsl.s were idevitical,

and thai th<' contentions and admissions
of the Biiti«h Counsel iH-ling on the
llalilax ComniissioTi of IH77 must have
an important bearing on the construe! ion



iif tlu'TrCiity of ISIS. 1 cannot coiireivo

liow anv siii'h view can be seriously ir.it

lorwanf. The Treaty of Washington

was negotiated and entered into in order

to secure to the contnictinjj parties privi-

leges in oxces-s of those enjoyed hy virtue

of''the Tr( alv of 181S. The Halifax foni-

niission w.^s an international arbitration

convened to dei'ide whether the I'liiteil

States had received a >;reattr iH-nefit

under tlie Washington Treaty than had

(ireat I'.ritain. Tlie ISritish had c. Jin-

...1 a lar^'e money consideration tor

i)rivileges wh.ich tliey allesied the I nitdl

States had enjoved linder the Washiiifi-

toii Treaty in excess of what the Hritish

liad. All kinds of loose ar«iiments could

be and were nse<l b\^ t'ounsel on both

-ides, bntsurelvit will not be seriously

contended tluUthe nrgmneiits of Counsel

before the Halifax ('oniii,ission can affect

tlie interpretation of the Tr.>aty of ISIS.

The lawvers eiitianjed on that case were

doiii" tlieir best in the interests of their

re-piTctive clients, and it is not improper

oi-ditlicultto conclude that the respc-

tivc Counsel would have artiuetl right

oi.po-iteto what they did if retained by

the opposite si.le. The Treaty of ISIS

wa< one which gave foreigners certain

lights on l!iitishsoil,riglitsvhich should

be strictly construed, ami i. admission,

or statement or argument use. 1 by (.Vmn-

-el cm the Halifax .\rbitratioii c.mld, I

submit, have the smallest bearing on the

interpretation of the Treaty.

The Treaty of ISIS delines f(.ur terri-

torial privileges given by (ireat Ihitam

to .\merican citizens, viz.:—

(1) The liberty to take lish of every

kind on that part of the Southern coaM

of Newfoundland which extends Irom

Cape Way to Itaniea Islands.

[1) To take lish on the Western and

Northern coast of Newfouinllaiid from

Caiie Kay to tjuinion Islands.

i:",) To take tish of all kinds on tlie

coa-^t.-, bays, barboi-s and creeks Ifoiii

Mount .lolv on the Southern coast oi

i.abrador to and through the Straits ol

15,'ll.' Isle and thence Northwardly and

indelinitely along the coast.

(4) Tlie liberty forever to dry and cure

M\ ill any of the unsettled bays, har-

bors and creeks .m the Southern part ot

the coast on Newfoundland above de-

scribed, and on the coast of Labrador.

These wonls cannot be twisted or turn

,.d into giving .\nieiicaiis the right to

ship men. biiv bait fishes, or trade in

niir waters. Such privilogc- were riot

included in the Treaty and therefore ex-

pressly prohibited.
However, this iiueslioii did not come into

the recent dispute, and I only refer to it

at this tune to express the hope that when

the (luestion of 'lie rights of American

fishermen under the Treaty of ISIH is be-

in"^ ileterniincd, due coiisideralion may he

niveii by His Majesty's (iovernmcnl to the

point that I have raised.

The Treaty t.f I81H, wu may s'.ippo.se.

was made in the interests of the Kiiipirc.

U certainly was not made in the interests

of this Colony. History reconls the severe

(•rillcism with -vliir.li its terms were receiv

ed at the lime of its ratilica'Jon. It was

ii.ssailcd with ureal force by the Icadmi;

press of Kii^'laml, which declared llial t.ie

Imperial iiiarilime iiileicsts of the British

Kmpire had been sacrificed to American

.r'leed Ucnionslraiices and clomiiK'lations

poured in from all the Colonies concerned.

\ full account of Hie leecptioii that at-

tended its publication can he seen m
Kush's work, entitled • Uesidcnce at the

Court of LoiKlon." It will he remembered

that Uichard IJush was at thai time Am-

erican Minister to the Court of St. .lames.

London, and coiiscpicntly an eye-witiie.ss

of all that happened in relation to tlic

treaty, and tliereforc liis account of Us

comleinnation isall the more iiiteresllii^'.

This Colony could only protest when its

ri"hts were sacriticed in 1818. It (an only

protest today, when, atlded to that sacn-

tice, is the humiliation ot the Mo.his \ i-

veiidi that has arise'i out of it

Are our protests to be in vain'.' Is

liritish justice only extended to tho.s-

whose numerical strength gives torce to

their appeal ? These (piestnuis are sug-

gested bv the declaration of certain 111-

rtuentiarEnglish journals, which, while

supporting the attitude of this Govern-

ment in i-elat ion to the Modus \ivendi,

declare tiiat "federation with the Do-

minion of Caiia<la seems the <uiiy way

out of tliedithculty." A great Dominion,

thev assert, if it
" cannot dictate to the

"Mother Country, is not likely to go down

ix'fore the recpiiremeiits of a toreigiv

ixiwer, for a foreign power is Imr.lly

likely to press humiliation on a great

Doiuinionorto invite (ireat Britain to do

this unpleasant work." What does this

,lcclaration mean? Does it mean that the

treatmentthat has been meted out to his

C.lonv wa< int.mdcd a.< a omipel in-

force towards union with the ( anadiao

Dominion, or does ii mean that by at-

taching ..ur.selyes to the five million peo-

1^, ,,f t!ie Cftuadian Dominion we can

t^TT^^A^-



force justico Iroiii tlio Motlicr C'i>l'iitiv'' I

shmild regret cxcee(linj;ly tn belie\ • lluit

either is the correct conchision, for lioth

positions are (-ntirely iioii-British.

Whv >li.iiiUl tliis Toloiiy l>e t'orceil in-

to a union that siie (on>^i(lers would l>e

iMcouii>iitil)le'.' Wliysliould slie lieconie

absorljt^d if she prelerH t'l retain lier

autononiv".' If she takes a pride in iier

poiiitiou "as tlie oldest Colony in the

realm, why should she he robbed of that

pride'.' If she prefers to work out her

own destiny uii(ler the jieniusof tlie ('"ii-

stitution, why sliouhl she he thwaitrd in

so ilojnj.' '.'

Has Newfoundland Shown Her

self to be Unworthy of the

Constitution she Enjoys ?

If she has, then there niij.'ht hi' some
exii'.se for pres-uie Ki'in;; hrou^rht to licar

upoii her to leliuiiursh it. lint has she

shown such tuiworthines-'.' It will imt

hi' dilficnlt to ijrove the contrary. I'oi'

ceiituiies I he people cpf this Colony have

hern handicapped by the opciatioii ..f

1 1 eat ies aloii',; two thousand miles cil her

eoait line- treaties made in the interests

of the I'.mpire -ticaties that wore op-

pressive at the time of their ratilicatiiiu,

and that have become ob-.i!i>te and

iloiibiv oppiessive by reason of thi' alter-

ed cireurnstances of the times in which

we live. The national bounties of Kranc<'

ami the pidtc'ctive<luties of .Vmerica have

plai-e<! Newfoundland in a most unfavor

alile position anil subjected her to unfair

competition- lluu<lreils of French ves-

sels liavecoine Into our territorial wateis

and subjected our i)eoi)le to a species. >f

competition in which the advantafjes

wore all on one side, yet in spite of this,

the nianuei- in which she has extended

her lishe.ies, the harily, independent

race sh(> las reared upon her t-oast, the

value of i.er shii)pin;.; and of her exjjorts.

speak volume- for the enterprise and
industry of her people. Wonderful as

lia< been Canada's proi;ress. Newfound-
land is iiiiw keeping step with her. In

the past six vcars Caiuula's commeice ha.~

increasi'd "J') iier cent. ; Newfoundlanil's

conunerce has shown an advante of :'.ii

per ci'ut. within the same jieriod. Durin;;

the sami' iieriod NewtViundland has bad
a vearly surplus of reveniw over expeii-

dituri' ajtsresatiui; >*-ISt),i)oii. •-'s p.-r cent.

<if that sur[)lus has ltoiic into a ie>erve

account to meet unforseen demanils thai

may come upon the Treasurv thrnui.'b

tin- stress ol bad times, and 7L' per cent,

of surplus ha-- been retnrii'd [•• the peo-

ple in additional ;:rants for public woiks.

Diirinj? the same period the redtictioii ol

taxation hits amounted to $C70,0(K». 1

know of no Colony in the Empire that

has displayed a more heroic jwlicy in re-

lation to railway enterprise, and 1 think

I am correct in'siating that, with the ex-

icptioii of Austialia, the < iovernment of

this Colony has built and owns to-day

more miks of railway according to popu-

lati"!! than anv other i>art of the Knijun'.

The credit of' the Colony abroad stand>

as hi<;h as that of the most prospenins

Colonv of the I'.mpire. and its sectiiitie-

are as t agerly sotiirjit after. From this

brief summary 1 do not believe that if

can be successfully contended that wi-

have shown ourstlves unworthy of such

privile;ies as we enjoy under Uesponsible

< iovernment.
.\Rnin, if tlicii-- bo ;elvoc.itf^ for .t cocrceivij

|Milicy bcinj; npphed to this Colony in r"si)crt

to Cniiin «itli (.'aiiad,!, arc they (|uite certain

ili.it the (Hivenimciit of ihc Dominion woulil

lake ill an unwillini; |iarint.r ? I am quite

curtain that the vreseni tiovornment wouhl

n'li. -Sir Wi'.lreil Lniiiicr is far too able :'

statrsninii to ;nlniil uilhin ihc circle o( Cana-

dian influence any elenf-nt which woul<Ui(iiii;

clunit (lisconl. 1 also feel finite conli^'lenl

ihai if union ever takes jilace bt-twcei; ihi-

Colony and the Canadian Dominion it will

have to be a marriage ef ihe alfeclions. T-

aiteinpt to force this Colony into a union iha',

-lie does not de.sire would be worse than u-e-

le-s. I do nol believe that any such inotivj

lir .mpteil the treatment of which we compl..in;

iieith. r do I believe that it is nece-saiy for

ihi^ Cohmy to cnt' r into I nion with Canada

in order to oht.dn iustic: from Mi-, Majesty's

(lovornmtrnt. I prefer to iielieve that that

i;rcat diploniant and sta e-rnan, Lord Duffer-

in voiced the sentiments of every man worthy

:o Im- ealied a Kiitish .statesman, when, a-

leivernor-tJeneral of Canada, he declared in

-mI itessin); ih..- people of liriiish Columbia ;
-

•• N'nur numeric.d weakness as a c immui.-

ilv i- your re-d siren;;th, for it is n considera-

tion that appeals to every honest heart. Far-

:,-taiit iie the day when an ;iCre of soil over

n!Hi:h li'ials the flaj; ol England m"re material

jHiwer, biute poliiical prcpondeience, slunil-i

oe petmitted to ilecide >uch a controversy a-

w.- .Tie iiou di-cu-iii(j. Wo Deiide the Cev-

i iiiiient ^ r the sta'esniail who, liecause its in-

h.diii.mis aie few in numlier and politic illy nf

~.n:i'! account, >li->uld di>re^;ard the issu.- i.t

i:nrles-ly dismiss the representations, howevet

liluff. boisierous or dowiiiight. of ilie feeblest

e! the di-.tan; coli>rii-s.'"

The i^reat liriiish -latL smaii who uttered

iht—- worils ol wisdom and wainin" i^ d'-au,

I. It iiie I.e. asure of lUsire ihnl le- cintntd-.i!
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lor, I r-ioice to lielicve, still lives. The man-

ner in which the great journals iho Empire

over liavtf taken up our cause declares to this

effect.

There have been a lew iiewsp.ipets on the

other .iileof the .\tlantic that have ilesciibeil

our conflict with Ilis M.T.iesty's ( Invernmem

as " lULich ailo about nothing.'' The writer^

ol such articles surely coulil not have iin.ler-

stooil the seriousness of the vimaiion. There

are 55,000 men with iheir wives nnd children

in this colony whose daily bread depends upon

the successful prosecution ol the tisheiies.

The continuance of these fisheries depon<l>

upon the manner in which they are conduct-

ed, and therefore this Legislature has from

time to lime parsed laws to prevent ihc poli\i-

tion 'f ihe walers of the bays, l.nrbours and

coves around the coasts of this colony and ni

the Labrador; to regulate the reasons .hiring

which certain ll^h may be caught, and to de-

termine the instruments of capturi. that nn>

be employed by the fishermen. Wilhin the

fishery areas of this colony the Imperial ( lov

erniiienl has granted to the citizens of foreign

nations (Fiance and the I'nited St^'tcs of Am-

erica) certain lights of ii^hing " in lonimon"

with British sul jecls. If the words "in com-

mon"' meant anything, I submit thry convey-

ed 10 foreigners the right to fish si<le by side

wiih lirilish fi-hermen within the prescribed

areas set out in the treaty or grant, at th.-

sameseasons, with ihe same implement- of

capture, and subject to the s:>nie regiilaiions.

If this was n<it the meaning oi the words then

Ihe f<ireign fishermen were free to destroy the

fishery by iiolluling the waters, by using im-

proper ins'runients of capture, and by fishing

at all sea-ons of the year. We cannot con-

ceive of a flovernment consisting of sane iiien

granting rights to Ihe subjects of a foreign

power to ilcsiroy Ihe living of iis own subjects

and the food supplies ol millions of other

hum.in beings. N'et that is the conteniior. of

the I'nited Slates UovermnenI, and in that

contention His Majesty's Covernment has at

hast lemp irarily .acquiesced by ratifying the

Modus \'ivendi. The .\merican Government

have ronter''ed that under the Irealy of iSiS

they are not subject In our fjslicry and muni-

cipd laws,and by r.atifying the Modus \iv-ndi

Ills \iajesiy's (Jovernmeni has not only tem-

porarily approvcit that assertion liut hasnl-

lempled to protect the eilizens ol ihe I'nited

Stales from the consequences of a violation of

our laws. Let us follow this contention to it

;

logical conclusion, and not only '""st w; look

lorward to ihe destruction ol our \Vc>l Coast

fishery, but to ihe Labrador fishery a", well,

and .Americans have greater rights on the Lab-

rador ihan th'y have on the West Coast of

this colony. Can any member ol this House

contemplate such a possibility without feelings

of alarm? Can they regard ihe action of this

(ioveinment in relation to the Modus \ is-endi

as "much ado about nothing?" Would any

section ol the British press regard things in

that light if Ihe inshore fisheries of Clreat

Britain were to be invaded by foreign fisher-

men who set the statute laws at defiance? I

think not. The laws of ihis land when ap-

proveil by the Crown are Ihc laws of the Em-
pire. It should not be forgotten that En-

gland'-, honor is as much al slake in uphold-

ing those laws as ii passed by the linpeiial

Parliament.

England in ihe pa-t has hail to Irok to ihe

lisheries of ihis ("-'..ny as a nursery for her

navy. Turnback lo ih- record id ihe ( '.real

N.ival struggles in which she conipieted '.

Appeal lo ihe heroes td that great naval war-

fare which laid the foundations ol ihat great

f' -lonial Empire which has brought to Eng-

...ad during the present centiiry both wealth

and power 1 Ask them who were the com-

panions ol their victoiies 1 The answer will

come back through the tenluiies that New-

foundland fishermen sealed the proudest (>f

iheir victories with their bli . d. England is

looking to this Colony (or material for her

Navy. Seven vears ago m app.-al was made

lo ihe young lisliermcn of Newfouniiland lo

enter her Naval Kescive. The ajipeal was

answered with enlhu-.iasm. Hundreds ol

brave young tishernien have pledged their

lives to the Empire, and hundreds more are

willing lo do so. Be it known iha' this is the

only Colony ol ihe Empire whose --;>ns may

be called upon by the .Admiralty in lime of

war. I regret to learn that recently a large

number ol Reservist- decline to re-enroll. I

do not know th'- reason lor their so doing,

bul I onnot imagine that the episode with

which I have been dealing was calculated to

inspire enthusiasm or to inten-ify the loyally

cd the llsherfolk of NewlounUand
II has been slated by His Maje^tys (iov-

ernmenl, that the Mudus \ ivendi is lor

one season only—a period suftici ntly long

for the operation of such an uni>recedenteil

.Tnd humiliating agreemenl. I ihink, how-

ever, lhat after this Hou^e has given considera-

tion to the papers which have been tabled

and lo the circumstances lo which ihev relate,

it will be regarded as necessary that this

humble and respecltul address lo Ihe Kight

Hon. ihe Secretary of Slal- for ihe Colonies

do pass, pr.iying that if the rights of this

Colony cannot be atlain.-d by diplomatic

negotiation, then His Majesty's Coyemm .'nt.

will proceed on a siri-t delinition ,d the

Treaty <', 1S18.
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